
Santa is 
.\ 

delii1 ifely 
()nhis way 

There's no ,doubt about it.' 
Santa' Claus will be in Clarkston 

Saturday. 
He'll be here for the 10 a.m. parade 

down Main Street, for the Santa's Shed 
children's shop from 10 a .. m. to 2 p.m. ' 

., at Independence Township Hall. and 
for the 2 p.m. Jaycee children's show at 
Clarkston High School. 

There are 14 entries and some 
mild-mannered animals who will march 
down Main Street Saturday, according 
to . Beth Tower of Independence 
Township Police Services, co-sponsor of ' 
the parade with Clarkston Area Jaycees. 

Entries are asked to meet at 9 a.m. at 
Clakston Junior High School to 
assemble for the trek down Church 

. Street to Main and down Main to the 
village limits. 

Children are expected to take 
advantage of the opportunity to visit 
with the Jolly Old Man when he alights 
from the parade and takes up quarters 
at Santa's Shed. 

Mrs. Cheri Crites, shed program 
chairman for Clarkston Jaycettes, said· 
handcrafted gifts of under $2.50 each 
will be available for children to 
purchase for their parents. Parents, she 
said, may amuse themselves either 
!lhopping ip th~ir own partitioned area' 
or enjoying coffee and cookies, courtesy 
of the Jaycettes. 

A variety show, including a magician 
and another appearance by Santa, 
follows at the' high' school. Area 
children are invited to attend. 
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Seventeen inches of snow provides ,plenty of nfaterial .for creative 
expression. This kangaroo serves as a temporary decoration .f9r a front 
yqrq near the Clarkston depot on White Lake Road. 
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Off to f.an$;ng 
Clarkston High School Madri

gal Singers have been invited to 
entertain at the Lansing Capitol 
Rotunda reception following Gov. 
William Milliken's inaugeratipn 
January 1. 

Grayce Warren, director of the 
16-member group, said the 
invitation followed the choristers' 

'appearance at 'opening festivities 
for Artrain here. The group was 
viewed by a member of the 
Michigan Arts Council who made 
the recommendation. 

Katie is state finalist 
Clarkston's Junior Miss Katie 

'King was chosen one of 12 
finalists in the regional Junior 
Miss Pageant held at Fenton High 
,School Saturday night. 

'Katie •. a senior at Clarkston 
High, will how go on to the state 
com-petition at Pontiac Northern 
High School January 23, 24 and 
25. Twenty-four 'Junior Misses 

,from all over Michigan will 
compete at the state level. 

Katie chose to play a classical 
piece by Bach for her talent 
presentation. The contestants 
were also judged on 'poise, 
appearance, scholastic achieve
mertt and physical fitness. 

The other.:Jlunior Miss candi
dates from Clarkston and Katie 
will appear in Clarkston's Christ

,mas Parade Saturday. 

Sporting a regional chatnpjoi1ship.trop~y won FridaY·I1 i9ht ,agoinst Clawson 
. ' ". a;e'fhe ,vtctori.9us, C~~ girls' ,basket6CJ~lsqUdd~ 

, T~~YM(~rfi:~(f90}Qt(),.,~fClf:fl .. cq'fqr~er 'fin,dploy:t'his"wee.~,. 
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')n a·ctil'litcQ:b.lm rep-ort~age!to th
4

e 
Board',of'EQucationMonday . tiignt, 
A:ssisbtnt .Su"perintendeilt Mel' Vaara', 

.. pointed:'outsev.eral ateasofprogress, . 
but}>ut a priority on the need' . for 
additional library and reading support 
staffing. 

Vaara calledfor the employment of 
one library-media spe'cialistfor elemen
'tary schools, who w()uld . in turn be . 
assisted QY' '11 library aides . charged 
with keeping the libraries open all day. 

He asked also for five reading 
support instructors to assist students in 
grades 4-5-6, the one area, he' said, 
where there is now no reading support 
pr~gram. 

Total cost of the additional staffing 
would be $116,000 he estimated. 
. Vaara noted,' improvements in the 
math curriculum both at the junior and 
senior high levels. The metric system 
has been introduced in the elementary 
school, and a minimal math skills 
program has been organized at the high 
school, he added. 

In English, the district is now 
requiring a 9-week writing course 
stressing grammar and sentence 

. construction, he said.. Improvements 
have been made in the social studies 

. and career and vocational education 
courses, he added. 

Coordination between elementary 
and junior high levels, and the junior 
and senior high has been improved. The 
testing program is now being evaluated. 
Music, like several other areas, has 
benetitted from the purchase of new 
textbooks, Vaara reported. 

Clarkston Schools' now use the open 
classroom concept in some of its 
elementary rooms within the district. 
the Board of Education, was· told 
Monday night. 

Structured as to course outline. the 
students are nevertheless in some 
classes given the freedom to work on 
various aspects of the study material. 
principals reported. 

Also in use in thl;! district is the 
concept of team teaching. ability 
grouping, in math :>nd reading. 
individualized program~. the use of 
learning centers witbin classrooms and 
the use of parent volunteers, 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches 
wide. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. 

Christmas Candles 

Also ... Imported Christmas 
Ornament,s, lovely. gifts to \ 
re~ernbet yo,u every year. 

. \, , , '::'. , \ ·.~A. ... b;mbshe11 ' for, 'people"'in;'the "We can't use' subs "justone day a 
, , ,,'.' "" .•. ,' 'l' . ', .• -'. ,'"" ,:~ •• :~~~h?J~h~~sjn~~~H,:i~;;~~~'~;".Yf1;~(~s~S!~:Dt'Y~~~.~f ,?:.~~~~~~ri.~ .', ill, ,~e, need to 

~uc.h, vQluptee~s, ar~u~etl ,ltl~f~e~ :-c:S!!6Q,gl~'(;{SllperInt~ud~q.t'.).·Met'i;NMJ;a:~~I.Pt~~p.~~n.tU'Jll1ty.~n. ·:tbe .. , classroom. 
on project rather than a regular basIs, Jt,1' . desCi.'ibed "new"statelaw~'whicfi require . The only. way to avoid 'unemployment 
was, note~. , . ,. ' , .. ,"schools,to Q.p.1ll,e"llnQ.¢r .the unetnP19Y- " paY~~rts Jhrough the su~mer would 
. ' At~he]unt?r high level~ mint course~ 'ment coinP(ms,ation,a~t:as,oUail«~IYJ. ':be/lf.:~e,sub;~?rked durmg the last 
m soclalstud!,~s are no'Y offered. There . Th~ district is""pliliming to' put 1 week of sc~o~1. 
are '. classes ~~_ ecolo~! health, boy~".'percent grijs.~~4.getor, §75,QOO,jn Vaara ~a.,d anyone on ~, 1~-month 

, choru.s and)oys cooklng~ Math. tea~:' eS9row', tc,>/ meet . '~nticipatedde~a'ilds contr~cthke teacher~,. bus drIVers or 
,teachmg e~lsi:s for stude~t~ workl.ng-at:;regarding ferminatibtiof employmetit aides wou,ld not be ehgtble ~or summer 
a below 'grade level; said Asslstan~, ,.., une~ployn;tent ,compensatIOn. How-
Superitite!ldent Mel Vaara... ' . Vaara said 'iniyonew.orking14 weeks, ever; he'added, a teac~erdenied ten?re 

The high school .has ~ntr()duc~d:': not necessarily consecl!tive, putting in and unable to fi!l~ a Job the followmg 
several .ne~ cl~sses, mclud;m~' musIc,' 12 hours a we~k filld earning m~re than fall 'Yould be ehglble.. 
~pprecla.tlon and productlO~,. an,., $25, would be eligible for 26;~0 39 weeks . .#e~ddeQne~ st~terequlre~ents for 
mtroductlOn to carpentry, mmlmal" of compensation from the district. bus drivers"which mclude phYSical and 
math skill, writing skills,. and a·, "Our biggest problem will be mental tests, may force ~i~missals. 
~o-hour block' program m auto~', substitute teachers," Vaara said. "If a Those people would be ehglble, he 
mecnanics ~nd~achine sh?p. . ',' substitute teacher worke4 two days. a noted. . . 

Staff, mamly mthe special serVices.', week and'made over $25 and worked 14 Vaara reported thatthe State of OhIO 
field but also inclu~ingtwo counselors". weeks before. May, he or she will be has excepted pa~ time employes from 
has been added thiS year at a cost of, entitled to unemployment com pens a- coverage. He said work towards that 
$43,000 Vaara said. tion." end is going on in Michigan. 

is the way to t~ll her 
' .. you love her at Christmas 

Early American styling • • • 
" , 

YOUIl CHOJCE $ 

48" maple finish 
chest, hardwood veneers ' 

Lane offers for a limited time, a group of special Love Chests that are a real value . 
. They are not production short-cut specials. They are full size chests that compare 
v.ith other Lane styles priced at 10% to 20% less. See these super values now. We 
cannot reorder. We have them in stock now and ready for before Christmas 
d,eHvery. Tell her you love her with LANE LOVE CHESTS. 

·~Pine .' , .... -. . '. . 

.' 
/ 
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,po~d~t miJlo'ge "hi~ke' 

, . ' 

Greene also recommended.' however 
no action was exp~cted Mond'ay'.night, 
that.the district terminate the traitlable 
classrooms'at ~ailey L~ke~ He said 'only 
one Clarkston child is' ,in attendance; 
the test are'from outside the district.~ae 

, would transfer them all to' Waterford. 
He also suggested the rec.tmtly 

introduced computer~ed student'serv
ice$ in the secondary schools to the 
elementary shcools. " ' 
. Placipg all, Andersonville sixth' 
graders in Clarkston-Junio~ High QeXt 
year. w~uld provide needed space 'at the 
ele.meQtary. school, he .. said. 
. Rec~mm.endations were also made 

for ree'stablishment of a building and 
trades class at the high school W\~\lild,a 

. . . . grounds ;service and equipmenf"'build-
Cla~ksto~ Boat:d, of Education WIll pla~s to approa~~ ~he voters tn regar~ . ing at the south end of the .campu!;;near 

ponder agatn next ~onth the problem' to Improved .faclhtles at the ~ch~ol.. . the ,bus' ara e. . ...... .... ' 
of whether or not It should take an Waltetss,~l1d,,"We'\ye tolp the dlstrlct . . " g. ~ .' Th~ present 
increa,sed bonding package to the voters that-we're ~ poor;,di&trict: I've 1!eard gtounds butldtn~, would be convert~d to 

real'concern for the Med for extra space a central war~.house, an? at a later. ,i;late " 

" f 

Trustee Robert Walters said the lack 
of a roo~m in the elem€mtary' schools 

antf\y~'~~ \gQQring it.'.'. a ·new Qne .co~ld. be. ~lJ:llt. n~ar the bus 
,.He·· dete(mined 1968 had been .the ,gara~e! h,e ~~Id. '. . ... ,.:: . . 

last time v~ters here were asked for·~my. G~~ene also propos~~ tha! .• bbrary 
additional'millag·e. Supe.rintendeht medIa space:be f~~p,le~e~.~t Pine Knob 
Leslie F. Greene reminded· him that and Andersonvtlle sc~Q,b1~ tn the space 
though there" haven't been voted free~ . by. the use of mobtle classrooms 
. . . 'tsh t k tbere. tncreases, rlstng assessmen . ave a, en H . 

~ bigger and bigger bites ofthe taxpayers' . '. e added that atte~~lon must. be 
mone . gl~n t~~._n~ed for additional parktng 

y and·tet)clhg of a nature ar.ea at the high 
school. .,' ." . 

received "valid soil information recent-
fly" " "'1";;" . " 

• Vi -
At the mee~ng, 
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'J)'11FII\"'Z.~ inClrea.!.e over-, Ureene also recommended, .howev~J: " 
. year. , .' __ , no action was expected "Monday·.rdgh~, 

*B,idli iii contract escalators 'wi1l hike thaUhe district 'termin.,attdhe traJii~Qle 
,operations costs"': a' minimum~' of classrooms at Qailey Lake. He:said:only 
$150;000 a year.', '.. one Cla,rkston, child is ,in ,attendance; 

* A r,e.cluction, of enrolJment teQUC~S the rest are from outside the district ,Ile 
operation ,revenue received, from the ,would transfer them all to' 'Waterford. 
state, by approximately' $975 per He also s,uggested the 'rec,ently , 
student. The, district is down 70 introduced computerized student" servo 
students this year and the loss amounts ices in the secondary schools to the 
to ,$68,275. elementary sh,cools. 
',: *Gov. Milliken's progr/!.m, if passed, . Placing all· Andersonville sixth, 
would further reduc;e operati~g revenlle ~aders in Clarkston-Junior H~gh, 'QeXt 

.. by $15,000. " year. w!luld provide needed space 'at the 
*Public school as of January.1 will be ' " "f' I elementary school" he ,said. 

inc11Ided in the unemploym'ent coinpen- "B,,' Q, a rd ton, 0 (l d." e r in i',II'c'g;, 'e "h i ke . RecQ,mmendations were also made, 
sation act. Clarkston will have to put 1 , , .r-: ,.' ~ for ree'stablishment of a buildi~g and 
percent or '$75,000 of its budget in. _ trades'class at the high schol;)l tq.\ppild,a 
escrow to meet possible demands. " " .. ' " grounds ;service and equipment"' 'bujld. 
, *Last June's . general fund equity of Clarksto~ Bo~r.d, of Education will pla,ns to approa~~, ~e voters 10 regar~ , ing at the south end of the camplls;near 

$974 643 
. d d $88' 000 pond~r agam n~xt month tpe problem' to ImpJ;:oved faclhttes at the school. the bus garage Th.!" ", . 

, was r.e uce to' '.' by of 'Whether or not it should take an Walters said, "We:ve tolji tlie district . ' '. . " " ,,', f! pr~~ent 
Dec~mber 1. A state, aid payment is increa.sed bo~ding package to the voters that we're i' poor:,~~~trict" I've l!eard grounds butldlD~. would be converted to . 
expe.cted ~ef()re !anuary "and, t,ax next June, real'-concern,for the need for extra space a ce~tral war~house, an~, at a later. ,date . 
~ecelpts~- wIlh.begtn :to come 1o,~· anif\";e'~e"ignQring it.". . a new one',co~ld.be,~~tlt.n~ar tlte bus 
but ,Greene ~oted, many, ~ec;?pl~: are \ "" ' -He ,. deteimfned 1968 had been the ,gara~e~ he sa~d.,· . ~: >" , ' 
opt1Og,to pay t1!~lr, ~axes late a~d that Trustee Robert WaIters said the lack last time voters here wete asked for'~lDY o.~eene aiso p~opo~~d tha~" bbrary 
there IS the posslblhty s~ate. paym~Jlts of a roC!,m in th.e elementa!y schools additional milla e Su erintendent medIa space be contplete!l,at Pi,tie Knob 
might be late The school district would where students mIght eat thetrJunches" g , , P', and Andersonville schQijls in the· 'pac 
h 

" '" watch movies and have physical Leshe F. Greehe rem10ded hIm that fr' d b h f .' : . s e 
ave, to borrow 10 that eventuahty to:....;;, d:' f .,' , . h' 'd though there haven't been voted ee." y t e use 0 mobtle classrooms 

meet the $120,000 per week payroll of .,,9 uca Ion ,<:ourses Wl!S 10 IS m10 a , . ,',' .. tbere, 
th d' tri t . black eye~for-the district mcreases, rlsmg assessments qave taken H dd.:l th t tt t' b 

e IS C, •. B d'P'" 'd~ t D' 'd'T~ k ed big'er and bigger bites ofthetixpayers' e a e,.. a a en Ion must e 
*Sewer payments. (both capital and oar. re~~ ~~ . aVl.},~;~ , agre , mo~e ' . gi~n t~~,!,~ed for additional parking 

use charges) will increase" 4istrict that last sprmg th~ board dId have y, . and'f'eot!lt1g of a na~ure area at the high 
expenses by $40,813 per year over the school. , ' . ' . 

leisLJre Ie~~,sn:Clgs~onJngcode 
~. .. -

Cases involving the property. now are in 
U.S, Qistrict Court and the Michigan 
Coutt of Appeals, . 

The other proposed changes in the 
ordbtance· were recommended by the 
plannitig ·cpmmissio'it and approved by 
the .hoard, except for two involving 20 

, acres. pf ,pr~perty on Reese Road, 
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.. ··.(S~~k.r~~lection 
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"4 'J'hurs., Dec. 12, 1974 :: The Clqr!cston (Mich.) News , ' . 

. . tH~f,.t$~.irlc:r~tJSe·iin .. ·Sp.l"l·~gfi·~Fd 
' ".,", ~ 

. '. ':~lie "thr~e9Iar~t0l1'~ilJage 'council 
' tfus(e~,~Whosetetmsa.ttl, up in March 
announced "at the CQuncilmeeting 

'.,' ·.MQnday tlightthey would seek . .. by l~Aon 6i,lson· PaVj,bofg . re,ident 'now living in depp~ in connection ~th that. "",Ie<ition. '... . 
J3reakJ~ga.ndenttll;ings'~nc1larcenies; PC;)Dtiac, Were arrested 'on:.the Davisburg break-tn and released to thetr ,parents,., . JitnSclmItz,Mtcnael Thayer and Jim 

Qave i:gcreas~.cotisicterablyin·Spring_ Roa,d approxhnately l~hoursafte,~the pendhlg" further, iJlvestigation 'by ~' Wcl:b~r. are: the trustees who will be 
.. field" Township thisyeat,over last. '·br~lf.k.inP'ccJJtred,'accordit;tgtoMichi~ juvenile authorities., : ' . . runriiilgfoi: anbther .two year term of 
. A¢cotd.ngto an ,Oakland; Gounty gan; St#ec.Trdoper:Jack'lJOdges. , ,', office. , . 
Sheriff~ Dep~rtment r(;lPQ~ ,quoted by Tro()perJlooges, Trooper Ronald N(;lil· Stating that burglilries and ,larce,nies I'Deadline-for filing nominating 
Supe

r
v
ls

w- ,DQD RClget:s 'at last, and Sheriff's Deputy Bill Elliot made comprisethegreatestp,umber of crimes J?eHtionsfoi the village: council ele!!tion 
Wedqe

s
day'siJ

o
art;1 metlting, B&E'sare, theairests. in Springfield ()ut of 22 crime. next spring is 4 p.m. December 31, 

up 164' percerttin 1974 through .' Trooper Hodges said an employe of catagories, Dep. Fqrguson told the according to Clerk Bruce Rogers. 
'October 31 over the same periOd last the,Sunoco station .. surprised two board he encourages township residents Nominating petitions must be ~~ed with 
year. Larcenies, increased by 102 suspects ,inside thestatiQR after it was 'to have their valuables marked. " 'R9gers. 
percent. " ,. closed. Entry' had ,been' made by. If more than two people of the ~ame 

The Sheriff's Department recorded' breaking the lower window ,in a door. He showed boardniembers and the party file for any one of the positions, a 
74B&E'sor attempted B&~'s for 1974 Escamilla and Hall. were arraigned . audience a sticker available from the primary election will. be conducted 
in Springfield. There were; 93 larcenies. before Judge Gerald McNa:lly in the Sheriffs Departtnent that . can be February 17, Rogers said. 

Sheriff's Deputy Mike Furguson told Oarkston District Court Npvember 25 displayed on the doors of homes where The. general election will be March 
the board that burglaries are up allover and. each assigned a $10,000 cash or valuables are marked as a warning to 10 . 

. but have slowed down in Springfield. in surety bond, court records state. potential theftS. B k . t d 
the last ten days. \ According to, cOfirtrecords, as of rea' -In' repor e 
. Det>". Ferguson. indicated that two December 5, neither-Hall nor Escamilla He indicated that if every residep.t 

arrests have been made in connection posted bond. They were lodged in the marked his valuables. and files~ were 
with a B&E November23 of the Sunoco Oakland County Jail. 
gas sta.tion on East-Holly Road by the Sheriff's deputies are also investigat-
1-75 junction. ing the November.30 break-in of Ye 

Robert John Escamill~ of Davisburg Olde Wax Works in Davisburg. Two' 
,.and ';Anthony F~ank Hall, a former . local . juveniles were : apprehended by 

kept of the identification numbers, it 
would' greatly aid the Sheriff's Dept. to 
find the owners of recovered stolen 
plloperty. 

A complete stereo system valued at 
$900 was reported stolen from a home 
west of Clarkston satiIrday, Dec. 7. 

Oakland County Sheriff's deputies 
said the brea:k-inwas accomplished by 
someone who pried open a front 
window sometime between 7:30 a.m. 
and 10 p.m. 

·I ...... us_.· 
Maybe it's because all us De!llers Four like cars that look 
and act like winners .. Chevy·s All-Star SpQrts roster, 
for example. - . 

Cars that are as much fun as they are fine. 
Like our fabulous new Monza 2+ 2~with the racy 

new looks. Like the Camaro Type LT Coupe-the one that 
looks like it cart make all the right moves ... and does. 
Or t.he Chevelle Laguna S-3 and the Nova LN-both ready 

Read Clockwise: 
Bill (The, Boomer) Fox 
Tom (Wei Thumb) Rademacher 
Bob (Free Throw) Johnson 
Cornaro Sport Coupe 
Joe (The Iceman) lungha",er 

"~ " 

. . 
to handle the opposition as easy as they do your favorite 
stretch of road. 

So, come on in, sports fans. 'We've stocked our Sports 
Department with as solid and exciting a lineup a:swe've 
ever before assembled. 

And remember one thing. When it comes to contract 
talking and working out the numbers, we're the easiest 
people to get along with in Northern Oakland County. 

'.:.' 'r' , 

TOM RADEMACHER' . 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC. 
Clai~!on.MlchlgOn Phone 625.5071 
JOE LUNGHAMER 
MAnHEv(s·HAAGREAVES. INC. 
Pontiac. Michigan 'Phone, 858.7000 

. BILL FOX .' 
BILLFOXCI:/EVROLET 
Ro~hester. Michigan 
Phone 651·7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
AL HANOUTE, INC. 
Lake Orion. Michigan 
Phone 693.8344 \ 
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'R.9CHEstE;ij:. ' 
. .Np"I1H\lI~18zit; . 

651"0072",·., '. . I 

LAKE "ORION 
'E/Fi,i~J., .. '.,.,· 

.. ··6~~ii,~F 
:, 

F·or Christmas 
.' ( 'f-~ , '. ' ' . 

... , 
· 'hi .gl':~~_ ··m 

, ~-

the shirt off 

STORES FOR MEN' 
SINCE 1904 

·our··rack. 

Shirts are the backbone 
of a man's business wardrobe. 

Arrow shirts, expertly 
tailored for comfort and all 
designed t.Q_compliment his 
"lbusiness'i'fid leisure suits, 

are perfect for Christmas 
gifting .. '. second to 

dinner with all the 
trimmings, a shirt from 

Hiller's says it best. 
FromS.OO 

Helping you be thoughtful every night 'til 9:00 

. . 

.. ' STEAI,.ING HeiGHTS 
. , Rivetlan!:fSllopjJiilgCeitter 

,'7.39;0022 .. '(-. ' 
, , ,- '~- -- . ," ' . 

DETROIT. ..' 
~t:~;cor. C~~lm.ers -

:.,. ') 

" , < 



"I) ~:". ";', IJ", 
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',f "fFifz .'. . i . 

pieces.,--· . , 
", ,Theneigh.bor later theorized it 
, rilUst ,have hit" a ,nail- 'he: hadn't 
poun~~d-ihto tlie" fl.oor v.etyweIV. His 
theol'izing "waS, ,done in the dark, 
needles!i to say. . ',' :hl' ,: 
"Winte~ on the,Jij,rtn {llle.arit long 

Because of all the chances and the 
danger he "goes through . 

At night or day, through wind and 
cold, or snow or ice lined street 

He 'spe~ds to help the victims of a 
,fires deadly heat ,~." 

\; 

And he' must· without self regard, 
for what may come to be, 

Perform the most heroic acts for 



'. [Editor.'s Noie:ln~keeping· with our 
po!icyofaskingthose criticized/or their 
sidei of the -story. " .lYe . contacted Ed· 
Krause. owner ofthf}Nickelode(}n.~ He 

'. agree.s thatt,h'e incident did happen. but 
· that it happeneil on a day where there 
Were 60 customers in the restaurant . 

• 'The kids were 1J:lnninlf· around. one 
spilled chocolate milk ot!- a customer. 

Buck Kopietz 
Artrain Facilities Ch'airm~n "-

More ·.info~nted. 
son." they were. stabbing the Christmas Dear Mrs. Saile, the hyperkinetic.' Also, altho~gh I 

. "Whereupon the woman responded ' decorations with their forks. and then 'The article. "Hyperkinetic Children J realize: an' arUc1e pertaining to 
sharply, "I don't care. I don't run a t.h.f!Y took their shoes off. My wife asked are a Diagnostic Puzzle" was e~tte~ely Clarkston Schools Special Services was 
nursery for your kids here." them· tt? 'sit down several .times. At one ' informative andwell·written. Could .the run no~ too .ong ago,. perhaps. what's 
, Then the mother said, "I'm sorry, . point she-}Vas serving' a table. turned" Windells pO$sibly do a follow-up article available in the .schools for these 
you've just "lost some very good. aro~nd, mid al11}ost· knoc,ked oneaj .en!a~ging OQ the last paragraph of the children ·could· be restated. 
customers." . them down. Tha!,s when she spoke article?' ...., . ,\, I would also hope' an article: of this 
. To which the woman retorted, "Well, harshly. Had she been' carrying hot Parental coUpseling. is most i®..~r~ 'type:' wo,pld- ·~1'rtphll~ize the need;. for 

I'm sure we won't miss you." . coffee. .the . child could . have been tant, a~ thes{ children; are exceedln~iy parents to' work iogether. as partners 
. All ofthis was so totally unne.cessill'Y scalded. We cater to children. we have. difficult,to live with. Unfortunately with the counselor, if they are fortunate 

when. a word to the mothers that the birthday parties for· them. but in this good counseling is not always available,. enough to ;affort one, and' 'the schools .. 
childretj might be getting in the way instance. Ithink the mother owes us an nor do parents have the financial . 'And most important don't forget the 

- would have served the same purpose apology. "] resources to acquire it. child. He or she must have . the 
Perhaps they would. share sdme of opportunity to develop his full 

their professional ~nowledge __ as to potential. 
home management, disfipline, etc. of A concerned parent 

Barnharts wor.k with· thehandico~ped 
While the Barnharts firmly, believe 

the "public school experience has been a.' 
. good, one fOl"Aheir ~daughter; they can 

· symp.athize with ~parenta1 (f6ticerns~ . 
· "SQ: many/of t.h~derits at the' high 
school have gone O\1t of their way to be 
kind to our d~qghtet,' but there ,ltave' 
been others --- .. some who ~oured way 
too much salt and pepper. on her lunch 
and. th,en laughed, .some who scattere$l 
bel' peas on the floor~ sOIJ.?-ewho quiz 
her about the time. 
. "She -can't mast~r n~bers. !lnd she 
can't tell time thOl.~gh. she is attempting 

They're looking ford ard to a planned wash dishes andiron, her talent for 
Apdi 12 seminar and workshop here for ,mo.sic,and·.the factthat she has learned 
parents and professionals who deal with. 'to :speak and'to rpad .. 
the: handicappe,dJxtThere's, also SOllie'. Married.38 years as of-Thanksgiving, 
talk about a summer education camp, they look-a'ack.ave,r it busy' and active 
they confide..... "," ~ "'r Ufe.d-"me:,werer'goiilg 'to golf after I 

retire$drin 'January .of 1973 from Gen~ral 
Motors,.but;we ·haVen't even had time 
for a vacation,'; the new parent advIsor 

. repor.ts. 

/ 



ISTlETOE 
, * Jewelry . * Ceramics 

* Pafntings,& Prints 

, * I ndian Crafts * Belts 

\Chase':':~nds 
with 
felon'y' c;h~rg~ . 

AnI8-year-old Indepelldence Town
ship youth who led police 'on a chase'in 

, an allegedly stolen ca,r 'and on foot 
netted a felony .cl1.arge SUQday., 

Vernon --J. M(;Vety of 5Q~O Oneida 
faces preliminarye~amination' 'before 
Clarkston Distdct Judge Gerald' M~
Nally Jan. J 3 o~ a cliarge ,af unlawf~lly 
driving away' '; an automobile. Ile was 
r~leased on a $1,000 perspnaJ 'bond at 
his" arraignment Monday, ' ": ' 
T~e ,chase of McVety began Sunday 

evening ~ft~r Oakland County. Sheriffs 
Deputy Charles Eno received 'a call that . 
a car 'had been stolen- froin the driveway 
of Michael. Sanford. 9544 Syracuse. 

Eno met ,Sanford at the corner of Sy 
racuse and Whipple !-ake roads. They 
were drivjDK.east when they saw the 
stolen vehicle turn onto Yale. 

e', The car sped:, down the road --into 
, '" s1)ow. -Eno reported. He said that 

. Mc~ty then jU!llped put of the auto 
and began runnmg:' . , 
, Firing three shots' into the- air, Eno 
den1anded th!lt ~he youth stop. McVety 
finally was apprehended·ib deep snow 

, ancltall,gr~ss .. Damage to the stolen car 
liiii!iiiiiiiiiiil~.iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii.'· ·,-:"\vas. estinlateo at '$500.' . 

. 14'I!4~QJA re ctecpPAt'!'C"Y' 
PKASE n_Ne-w-l':ancl2Beckoom Units 

* '2:BeckooritlJ'riitsfromS210 
, * 1 Bedfo~mUDi~fi(nn S165 . , -

Custom luxury units feature 2:f1l,U, b'ath~" self cleaning ovens, 
dishwasher~ spacious walk;ifl clO$.ets, private balcony por,ches, and, 
much m'ore. All upits built and managed:by,oWner include: hot 
water he~t, soft 'water,. shag carpeting, appliances, air conditioning, 
soulld. proofing, 'b.ebyee,n' flo?rs, security i~rcom. and doqr release. 

RESERVAtioNS BEING ACCEPTED FORJAN.'& MARCH 1975 

No pets Dr children 

,628-4(100 

ANTIQUE VlLLAGE 

'~~~i~~~6~ , 
'1 

Speciality 

CHEESE . 
OVER 70 IMPORTED VARIETIES 

WemaiIG~ft·Pa.GkCJges: 
r .Christmas 

, ... 



at 
foJ:' 
of 
home' he 
would do'any#liqg to get fire hydrants 
in the ,park. " 

In addition to th(}$e amert~hnents, the 
judgement states, thal Hutchinson· must 
agree to r~nt units in the new portion to 
adults only. The' consent 'Judgement 
also states that Hutchinson is respon-

, sible; for all legal fees 'regarding the 
judgement and must cOl11ply with all 
existing township ,ordinances' and the 

- amendments to the judgement. . 
. Springfield Township 'Supervisor 

Don Rbgers stated at the board meeting 
last Wednesday that Hutchinspn and 
his attorney had signed the judgement. 
Rogers asked .for and received the. 
majority of 'the board's support at. the 

, QJ.eeting before,' adding. l1is "signature. 
Treasurer Pat Kramer opposed Roger's 
sighing of the 'd,?cumeht. -r:bwnsbfp. 
Attorney Carl' Karlstrom's signature is 
needed to finalize: ~ the consent 
judgement. 

',FROST OAK 
This tC!ugh, easy to maintain 

pane! is ideal for any room. $'3fi9 
Simulat,ed woodgrain v.!nyL. 4 x 7 

overlay on a 1II!90d fibre substrate. PANEL 

, ." -, '.4 x ~ ... $3.9_9 

25% OFF MOLDING 
limited supply of 

unfi!1ished, moldi~gs in our bar",., 

Gifts Fer Dad From 
& DECKER, 

ttiIistmas-
06ID(, .Sttle 

" ~,' 

\-

: '; q?rees1'n : Trims 
' , , 

*Life-like, flameproof trees 
'from 4' to 7Yz' \ 
*A complete select.ion. of indoor'& out

.door~ lights, 6;rnaments and 

I' t. 

~1i~ARM,STR'ON,G ' 
~ " CElLrN'GS 

@mstrong 
GOLD.-=N SPRAY 

F.::§~~::Z 

ECI1\L 
'PURCII.LtSE 
YOUR 

CHOICE 
@mstrong 

SAN'DRIFT -- --"---.., 

*$5.99 PER BOX OF 64 -12'~xP" TILES 
SOLD IN BOX LQTS ONLY . 

SAVE $411 PER BOX: 

SPECIAL 

3, _Ql1AItT~PECTR.IC $192. 



Four-year-old,Julie Stephen war,,!s' up ~o a s';l0w '. .... ,~noopy .' 
atop his dog house, which she and her sister Lmda, 6, helped therr dad, '-. . 
Don Stephen; make in front ofthetr hou.se on Nor.thview. 

. . 
Hoppping over a p!W holiday~ is this rabbit snow _ sculpture towering 
above Sally Glavach in .front of her Waldon R9ad home. The sculpture 
was created by Mrs. Gillvach"s children, David and 'Linda, (/ndfriends . 
Mike Millmine, Pat kobcrtsQn and Laura Love. The question';s: wili the 
hUllny still be there for Easter? 

larry , 
"Ever hear of a ~Iaims ,adjuster" 

who treats your car like he'd treat 
.-~' . '. 1" . 

.A lot of people have . 
. Sentry people. The . 

folks who have all •. 
. their auto in.surance . 

needs h,andled by 
us. Sentry'\I'ls'urance .. 

Why us? For'a very, 625 ••• 3'6' 
good, old fashioned' . ~ 
reason; We don't act'like a big 

insurance company even 
, though, that's what we are, So 

our adjusters will get Sentry , 
policyholders a new bump~r if 

'the.chrome is cracked.·We.don't 

_ just get it straight-' 
ened and spray 

. soine new paint on. 
Our way Cif looking 
at it is: whatever 
yourau~oinsurance 
needs are, you're . 

. entitled to person" 
alized protection. The kind of 
protection ari adjuster would' 
wa'nt for hfs own car. 
See the Sentry man above for 
all your auto insurance. You'll 
like his attitude. ' -

•• ",.... ' .METR04lOlIlWYll·MAYER ~_~THA1S ENIIRTAINMENrr' , . 
fRIDASlAlRE· BINGalOSBV • (1NEKEllY' P£lERIAWFORD ·lIZAMINNBlJ· 00tWD0'C0NN0R ' 

DEOOIE REYNOlDS' 'MIOOYROONEY • flWjKSlNAlRA • w.1ESSlMARf • ElJZABElH TAYlOR 

SHOW TIMES: Wed., Thurs.,prl., Sat., Sun. 
. Mon. & Tues.'7:00 and 9:15 

,SAT. & SUN. 
. ' " 

Family,Mati.nee 
Snoopy is a 
Superstar in . 



Gathered by their newly decorated Christmas tree, 'independence 
Township Auxiliary Policeman Mike Darby and his three daughters 
discuss the next major event in the holiday season-the Christmas 
parade at 1~ a.m. Sa'turday in Clarkston. Michelle, 2, sits on her father's 
lap. Her Slsters are Elizabeth. 7. [center] and Collee'n, 11. 

Committee to study officials' sala~~Jes 
Elected officials in Independence 

Township like the idea of having an 
independent committee make recom
mendations on their salaries. 

Officials' salaries are approved each 
spring at the annual township meeting. 
Less than one percent of those qualified 
attended the March session at which 
the salaries were set for the current 

fiscal year. 
Trustee Jerry Powell moved in last 

week's township board meeting that a 
five.member group' be organized to 
study the matter land make salary 
recommendations next year. 

Each township board member will 
name one member to the committee ,at 
the Dec. 17 board meeting. 

THE GREAT BARGAIN LIST: 
'74 PINTO 2 Dr. stock #9169, 

auto., nice .......... , $2295.00 USE,.: 

651-0199 

'74 MAVERICK 2 Dr., stock 
#0027, auto, p.s., red,' low 
mileage ........... ' ... $2295.00 CA •• 

.' ~... 

'74 VENTURA II 2 Dr., 
stock #9120, ()' cyl., auto., 
'P.s., burgundy, like new. $2495.00 

PR ~·CHR ISTMAS 

'74 LeMANS 2. Dr., stock 
, #9114, \vhite, AIC, p.s., 
"p.Q:"a1:lto ..... ; ./ ' ... ~. ,~3095.00 

, " ~J.1.~ .;.~~ '. ~.:_~.: --'~';~ ,If- ." ... ' •. 

).\~~ t5:'\';~;\~\', :~~.m~t ",' ') 
Thur:s" De~. 12,1974 n 

, ,'tofi'nonce 
• ·,,:";'>·'o·ss~ssi·ng'.h~IP':··"'" 

Par.t of Springfie14 Township's, 
$14,000 Comprehensive Emp!oyment 
and TrlUning Act (CET A) grant will be 
used for hiring a full~time assistant in 
the township's assessing department, 
the Springfield Township' Board 
decided at last Wednesday's meeting. 

Presently two people work in the 
assessing department part time.~Super· 
visor Don Rogers said the' individual 
hired should be concerned, with a 
desire to learn. Treasurer Pat Kramer 
suggested the individual hired should 
also be encouraged to attend school to 
learn about tax assessing. ' 

, Since a ceiling of $10,000 a year 
salary is placed on the' position, 
Supervisor Rogers said the township 
would consider hiring a maintenance 
man in the spring with the balance of 
the CETAmoney. ' 

Springfield was granted the $14,000 
by the federal government through 
CET A because of its high percentage of 
unemployment. ... 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
AND 

TACK REPAIR 

Specializing in ... 

*HARNESS MAKING 

*CUSTOM WOR.K 

*DOG ACCESSORIES 

627·2090 ' 
M·15 ORTONVILLE 

We Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

..: ROCHESTER HILLS'PLAZA 

.J ......... 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

Carry Over 

12 months or 
12,000 miles 
warranty 

THE GREAT BARGAIN LIST 
No.2 

'74 CAT ALINA 4 Dr., stock 
#9125, vinyl trim, brown 
color ................. $3295.00 

'74 GRAND PRIX, stock 
9116, AIC, rally II, rad. 

, , . ~jr~~ ',' .. ' ...... , .... ~ " $3895.00 
,ciJI~" .... • '7{.FORD ,Country Squire. 

,: ' stock '~4241,- AIC, p~s., 
.'. , ,'~ !~g.carrier' .,.: ... ' ... , .. $3695.00 
. '75 VENTURA II, 2 Dr., 

,stock #9062,6,' std. shift, 
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'. Clarkston·Wolve~<·losf. to· Pontjac 
NQrtb.~m·Wednesc\~y~·nig* in~a: ;do~e ' 

, 69"63.'contest; .' ' .' :' .<, ....: , 
'. ", The gaPIe'sta,~ed o~t :Iooldng ·pretty·, 

good for the WQlves;who took·tqele~d. 
several.time~4.u~in~ t\le first,neti()d; '~n' , 
the second quarter, Clarkston~tarted 
slipplilg .and 'byhal~me Pontiac 
Nortllern had a6~po~ittlead. . '. 

The . Wolves shot well~,' but the 
problem' was' the Huskies'abmty to 

....... steal the ball. Score at the end of the 
third quarter, was 39-55., 

The officiating seemed to be :~little 
one~sided,'and luifortunately not'for 
Clarkston. . 

Coach McDonald received a foul 
when he loudly objected to a call made 
by the referees which per.mitted Pontiac 

.. Northern' a chance to score. " . 
. In the fQurthquat1e.r, the 'Wolves, 

- firett up to score ,24 points to Pontiac 
Northern's 14. Tw.elve of Clarkston's 24 
points came from free th~ows; :.': 

Mike Coulter Jed the' way for' the 
Wolves by scoring 14 point's.' 'R.andy 
Miller followed with 13 pOints:'7 of 
which were free shots. . 

Others scoring for the game were, Be~ 

A'Clarkston 
Northern bai&ke!f~ 

makes a valiant attempt to bJockanother Pontr:u: 

c • 
. Bullen and Wayne Thompson with ,8;, 
Barry Miller with 6; Mar:~ Biumen!11J' 
and Jeff Ferguson,S; ,Weldon, Gr, 

In Friday night's ga~c;: again~t Barty Miller caine up with 4 points 
Waterford . Ketteriqg; Clarkston lost 'while Barth Hoopengarner came off the 
?9~ . ''}'pegymnasil(tp was ~cked ,w:i~h bench to score his 4 points in the second and Barth .H0operigarner; 2 eac. 
It S . <lcrowd and1he W olyes played: quarter. . 

'. "" d' . h' d' ',:;. ~~ '. :This' 'Friday's game' will be· at 

'Disappeared NOIi.,24 
Requires medicine 

CALL: 625,-4420 

Montcalm 
AUTOGLA88 

a goo ,: ar game. < .t' . 
In the last three gaines they've come. AndQver; ,'. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

" FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

, .:" 
263 West Montcalm, POIltl<l({ 

. close, but not close enough. Clarkston is 
now 0-3. 

During the first half of the l.(ettering 
'. game, the Wolves fell behind only ,once 

but ~ecovered quickly for a 33-32 lead. 
. at hl\lftime. \ . . . 

a'tlfi" Bjjllt}t1. ,high ,scorer, sunk 15 
pOInts. 90f which were free throws in 
the tirst half. 

The Wolves playeci well in the third . 
quarter and ended it in a 49-49 tie. In ' 
all. the score was tied 7 times during the· 
course of the ·game. . 

But in the fourth quarter the Wolves 
lost· ground and dropped behind. 
Sever~L time~ they let up on their 
guar.d~rtg: and Kettering scored 20 
point~lrl'fo Clarkston's.~12: . 

) Mike,:Cou1ters~oie9' 11 points for the 
game; Wayne 'fhornpsonhad 10. J~ff 

Campl,ete, 
"Winter' 
Check'a· 

Tune-Up s250~ 

FREE 
Spare Belt Holdei' or Spa~k Plug Caddy' 

. With This Ad . ' .. 

Panther of'Pontiac 
2274 TeLf:GI:fAPHRD.(ACROSS FROM MIRACLe 

335·5149 
Phone 335-9204 

Ferguson and Randy Miller each scored ~,;,;;;.,;...;...;.._~ ______________________ -. 
6 points- and Mark Biumenau chipped 
in 5. 

. QPENiNG! 
NEW I .' 

-2 +2+2 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,~ Entrances 

The ultimate in privacy for you if you shlire an apartment. 
Also enjoy our laliislf community facilities. 

FREE MOUNTING' 
and BALANCING 

. WE HAVEU-HAUL 
'. , ', .. R:ENTALS· . . 

SAVE (IN ;NEW 
SNOW TIR.ES 

FROM $50 to $75 PRo 

BRAKES 
DiSC $4395 

... -

TU N E-UPS $3095 
..... ' '." 

FR9NT;END$995 
AL~IGNMENT' . 
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J 'H .NQv. 29:DAVl$9N : . . ... : 
. A .. ' 'DEC.3 . PONT.IACNORTHERN : 

A ., D~C.6. c' w
R
·. 'oA.'CjHE:~E' SfToE,RRl;r.KETTERING 

. - H' . DEq. 10 . .... .. '. 
_ A. . . DEC. 13. ANDOVER ..... 
-H, DEC~ 17L:AKE·QRION 
HDEC~20CLArtENcEVU-LE 
A JAN. 4 L.AKE ORION 
. H . ·JAN.7 LAPEER· . 
A JAN. 10 MILFORD 
A. . JAN~17 W. BlOOMFIELD 
H JAN~21 W.MOTT 
H JAN. 24 . W. KEUEfUNG . 

,H JAN. 28 ·RO,CHESTER ADAMS' 
H ,JAN. 31 ,ANDOVER. . 
A' F'aSB.4·, WATERFORDTOWN.SHIP· 
A: FEB. 7 CLARENCEVILLE 

.• H . FEB.'14 MILF,ORD 

... A' .. fEB.; 18" . P,~VI~ON 
H· F 21 BLOOMFIELD, 

. F EY' 

. DEC.: l3' ~ ...... ~ CLA'RK:$10N~ . 
. .II .~." • . 

. Vs. '. 

Thanks to all these businesses· 
who enable us to prtnt this page! .. 

AWAY 

'DAVEBLOW;ER '&SONS 
.: CARPET ~AND TILE 

623-,1285 

HALLMAN"APOTHECilRY 
4 S~ MAINST~, CLARKSTON' . 
'62&-1700 . 

STANDARD::(Jll,;IGENY' 
LeonardH· •. smith·';6536~North~i8W . 

. ~$-~6'> 'SAYLES STUDIO:. 

HUJTENLOCHER=,~···:':· ' 
" '.' .... . , 

. KERNS; & NORVELL. 
1007 w. 'Hu~on,Pontiac .. '.'-2100· WONDER~' DRUGS 

5789)"j-16 .CL~RKSTON 
. .~ ,~.,:.~. '''62~527t ' 

, , " 

-":4431 ,Dixie HiahwaY,Drayton 
. ". '674.0413 . 

HOWE'S' LAN'ES~' 
,6697~ixia625~5'J11~' ,,' .. BOB, .. :WH:ITE' . 

·CHRISJINE&ZIGGIES '_~:_llg~2IlAlf·· 
. .', ;":' .' : .', ':" ". ..':' : 5856&' Main 625-5821 

:DEtICA1E'SSEN .. ' ...., 
< __ -0, '-" • '. . 

. TALtt;,JilO:-,REStlURAII-- . 
. '. .; '.' .':·~~2~·;~j.~;i~.,'~~;;~~~~~~j:0:;.;·),. , ..... 



bede, an e of 
rebounding and shared the high honors 
with 12 rebounds a' piece: Autumn' 
Matlock came Off the bench· in the 
sec?nd halfto do an outstand!n&job on 
defense and' pull down 7 'lmportant 
rebounds. Despite Davison's detinite 
height advantage, Ctarkston fought 
hard for' positioQ and: ,actually' 
out-rebounded their 9Pponents by 44\fP;: . 
40. ~ " 
, Clarkston's hustling g'JathJ,~·~,~i'ndy. . 

. Hunt and Nancy Foster con{bi'ned' 'to'" . 
grab 13 ·steals' from :Davison. 

In the Regional Champiotishjp game 
last Friday, Clarkston - squared oft-
against one-beaten Clawson and, 
handed them a 47-:.42 defeat and 

'. 

': :.>~ •• "!'":._~ "h':~ '-.... ,:,., {:'-t~'d j/.:~;:(;':~':"".:~"""~ ,~ ... "c~,~~ ;: .. ..l.'\:.~:.~ ... ~ ~~. .,," 

,.' Ji{s' the~·::ihf~i~i!~~~R,i~!?,~Y: .9~, char.~~'accQunts ~n~,~~reqit c~n:~~ .. 
Quite a·119Ie., Most·df·ftl\\e~ diaq}e 18% annual inte,res,t.: . 

, '. . ,:~:~;:;~~ ~ .. _ -: .. . ,;;~~._:l; ~ .' -i.: . " + • ' 

But Me:f~i,Christrii~sl\~.QY nE~v'er:~ha\leto pay 18%·~gain . 
. ",' .···'.·our''C'lle~kmatejifpghi~:at PSB·S.~v'e.~;'Y9u almost 6% 
c ,~ .....,.,'. ~. ,- '.., \ " 

.' . on crediLcbarges .. '" ~,"< ,... ~. " . , ' 



Review your life insurance pro
'. gram perioQically. M"!kesure it 

,still. n1atcnes' your 'famjly~s 
I cha'nging needs and your 

added responsibilities. State 
Farm and I can help you get 
what you want" a.ut of Ufe. 
Let me show you how. 

DON COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 

: ,,'. Waterford' 

623:7300 

. Like a good neighbor, Stat.e Farm Is there. 

,.. 

. Coach Jan Modesitt gives her: te;ih a pep talk during theW~'ves" 
successful ~urn.around;:effol"t..· . . 

STA:a;AM. STATE FARM LIFE 
.~ INSURANCE COMPANY 
IN5U .• ANC~. Home Office: Bloo!"inglon, Illinois 

···~DRIStMASELOWERS 
~ ,.,' - . '. '.,. .: ' ' ~. ' .', . 

MEAN SO MlJCH ., 
',~ 

Fl:6U?ers Make A Though~ful Gift 

That Everyone~Enjoys.For ALong Time 

For over.54 years; Jacobsen's Flowers have been bringing jpy 
and happiness to f~,mllies and friends through the beauty of 
flowers. -. . 

All oqr poinsettias are the new varieties that last and .last and 
last .. ' - . - -

. With every poinsettia Jacobsen's will enclose a care folder so 
that you and your friends can make your plant last extra long now 
and even flower it again for _next Christmas. 

lJt)me Decorat!ons. 
To make.your-=-home m~re f~st.ive fO.T the holidays ive. have: 

*gedar rQping> only $1.00 per yard or a 20 yard coil for $18.00 . 
*FtesliEvergt;ee~' :~Wr~aths frgin· $4.00 . 
*Mistl~o~.::- . ~J)at e:~tra' .~om·ething 7Sc package 

. *Mixed '.Evetgretm;;Boughs $2.oobulich. 
*Holly "Greens "'$4.00 Lb. 

" and '. 
Varigated $5.00 Lb. . 
*Candles, Ribbons, Bows, T.ree Ornaments, Novelties 

:/ .... 
\~ .. 



Wolverine. ' '. , 
said his teamc'c·:)lib.ect~ed 
56 shots~ 

County~n'OwQ1obH:~ng , 
Oakla.rid CO\~nty wants to increase by '. .' ,l'olb~rt Ca~ersai~' 

48. percent its. snqwmobiIt! education,.he ,that lIis tel;lm is on the way 
. program next ye~r~,;,'" •. , " .. up', an. d giv~s~'the J'un,io, ,'r,'hiah wres.tlin.g'\ 

The" county bo-afdof::'commisSioners' 'J:> 

has forWarded a grant ,·a,ppliciltion.to progra'm "credit fortlie 'marked. 1 .................... ----.. 
. iiIiprov¢ment· in this sear's team. 

Lansing ,,for the' proposed $20,500 ,'The'W'olyes were to travel to'Lapeer 
program.:.,lf appr9ved by the, state, the " - . , '. ., 
grant woiiklcQyer', 75 ,percent, or . D~ember 10 to aVt!nge a close loss last 

.;..> . . ,. . . year. The home opener wiI! be' held 
$15;375 of the total cost. The balance tonight against Brandon. _ 
wo~ld ,be supplied by the county., ' . 

,Halfprice,Y rriem,berships .-offered 

REVLONINTIMATE 
COLqGNE SPRAY 

Reg. $6.00 

SALE $299 

The l'jorth Oakland YMCA, 131 " The YMCA. requ~sts the followirig . .... ___ ... l1l)I _____ ... 
~~~iv:~rsi~y ?,rive; PQ~,tiac, annouiices a procedure's be followed, for' the sale. 

h,alf prtce ,sal~~~ ''(annual m~mber-, Since the offtlr' is, valid only for one day, " 
sh,tps, accordtlig:to :',' _ayne Motlanen, all transacthl"ns musf"take place in the 
Member~hip' Co~mifteeChairman. 'Y' business office b.etW¢~ri 9 a.~. and 9 

N 

I ' 

WE SERVICE 

, -.' AL,L M'AKES 
• ALL'MODELS 

On Friday,I)ecember' 13, any two p,m. on Friday, December 13. Only 
people not ciJrrently YMCA members people not currently YMCA members 
may register for a twelve-month period. may applyand memberships must be of 

JOMAR' 
" . ELECTRIC, SCISSORS 

Were$1~.95 

SALE $495 

Ideal Xmas Gift 

, MEMBER 'OF OAKLAND 
COU,NTY '!:LECTRONICS' 

ASSOCIATION' 

One person will pay the' regular dues, the same type. 
rate, whil~ the ,second pays half price. Ad'ult Membersltips are $65, the ~ale LIMIT 2 

. . '. ' .. ". ' ." ..) .. ' . price $97 .50; Fa'rriily~Merhberships are I~ _____ ~~~ ____ " 

CALL 673-2652 
o 

',' Thts .otter. IS belM' made for' two "'$110, sale 'price $165;< Athletic Club '. 
reasons, says Moilanen.; First, the Memberships are $150, sale price. for . 
YMCA is recruiting new members for two $225. Membership privileges entitle 

. its· variety of social and physical the member the, fun use of the YMCA 
activities" and, a SMCA Meqtbership facility and men, women, children and 

!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!~IIIIIIIIIIIIII!III_"''''''_''I· makes. a ,gift~· ' 

CASH' 

AND 

CARRY 

CASH and CARRY SAL,E 

SNQW TIRES 
KELLY E~PLORERH78rr 

A-78x 13 - $2395 

E-78x14' - \.$27.95 ' 

F-18x14, - $2,~95 

-G-7,8x.14 - $3095 

H-78xl4 - ~3295 

Pl1is Fed. ExciseTax 
Whitewalls $3~00 extra 

, 

.,. 

\ 

\ , 

KELLY RQA'DMARK 
.TIRE$ 

4~78x13 - ,'1895 

'E-78x14 $21 95 

.. ·G-78x~14, - . '2595 ' 

. H~78x 14" - '2895 
, . 

. Plus F~d:Excise Tax' 
Whitewalls $3.00 extra' 

. We Specia~.~e in Tune-Ups and Brake Work 
, ,," .. ' ' . '7;,' : . .' '. . .. '" '. c' .• ' .'.'::y. . .: .... 

MON;,- FRI. 7:00 .. 8:0p p.m: ' ' 
. SA' T'··· ' " ..... 9"00 "7' "0' O"p' m' ,r 

;.' .' .' :~-<;i'i ..... ", ".! , .. ,., • ,.. • ", 

'Stl~O: .-, , \"9::00~ 6;OOp.n~. 
':Q,'Hc,~' '; .'," ,',:,: . ': " , ..... ' 

.. : ~". ~ . 

ALL 
SAL~S 
FINAL!':" 

ROMAN B,RIO, 
LOTION FOR MEN' 

4 oz. 
Reg. $2.75 

$1 59 
EACH 

LIMIT2 

MYLANTA ANTACID. 
12 OZ. LIQUID' 

Reg. $2.07 

SPECIAL $,1 29 

". 
LIMIT 1 

COUPON 

. ON E SILVER DOLLAR 

WITH EACH NEW OR ' 

tRANSFERRED 

PRESCRIPTION: 



Clarkston Roofing 

Clarkston Shoe Service 
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An. ecumenical e.l.fort resulted in Rev. and Mrs. Robert *~tie~s 'Unusual 
Christmas ·~c.ard:~ to t~e .. ~~,!gr.,eg{1tiQn. ~t\Calv.ary, 11lt~~ra:n ChuftJ(q!)d 
the commumty.Thegreet(ng was pam ted by. Harold''Reekwald [l~frr a 
memberl~r~t. Daniel parish, andplac~d ill front ~lthe church byR~v; 
Walters.. . .... .. 

Septi~ ru I~s uncho.nged 

'.' 'O'PE~U\l,G 'SOON. 
~Un,isex H'fJirstyiingSalon 

':: FU,LL-STyLtNG:' . , 

. .' -' " "" ..' .:, .' ".'" 

. What doyou.want on a vacatiQu?Probably, a certam' , . 
tion, a time to be quiet, som~ good food., pe~haps\a few" nice places to 
shop, and perhaps s9mething--":"a ne~idea, a bit ofknowledg~ you ~did 
nQt hav~ before-that will last you'long~r than everything else. A tour of 
th~ <;:aribbean can give you ~U fhe comforts you eJSpect on a vacation~ as 
well ~s a cultural view impossible to·s.ee anywhere else, a vision of a lost 
civilization, the Maya, to be s~en in some of the most breathtaking ruins 
in the worl~. I 

There are many individuaJand package tours to the Caribbean. S~ek\ the 
advice of those at TRAVEL HUB INC., 4344 Dixie· fIighway, Drayton 
Plains. 'Ther~<are many· Caribbean destinations within yotir spending 
means; .. ~sK:one of us or calhoday at 673-123.~",pen 9-6. Sat. 9:30-1. 
'Other times by app't. ' 

TRAVEL TIPS: 
W,hen eating fresh ,fruit that was bought at a village market 'be sure' 1. 

to. wash it carefully before eating, to guard against sprays and 
insecticides. 

.. 5 novehy iong :S··~""n" ..... ," 
polo, shirts qnly' $400 

sizes.4-16 . 

New Jean and Jackets .:rt, 
JJl. : Mittens, Caps and 

• ~ Glove.s galore. 

J.!.~ Stocking ~tuffers 

~
.' ,., 

" 

• 



, .. ' .'. .' , , ..... • '., '.' .' ':;~.~"'(~))(iwJ,.~.it~h,'f~~4~~9'" 
·.':TQ.wnsnip:,..Ddor.d;~U:ul;t5,t,Q~ ~'c,' .: ":Service'i'lii!VJis',' , ...... ,. " .,. ... .. ,.. . , 
',~~ ke'~p:p~Sf'~*fjc~ i~ , d I ~'rk~t()t,l , .. , ·}~.~~oh~~.~~ic~~~~~,jlii.;\~rp<o~~uri~ ~y"I~~on: 

~;~,'I·.';, i',' ;.,'; ./., . "".' .')' "-' . """ " DQuglasM~W;adei;son9f~r,an4~rs •. 'Jih~p!i:-vlthpe~ple-;-9f o~lterc~~ntr~es: . 
)':"' ,; ..: ,", .. ~,:, ,;;.,::~" ""',,, , . Jack.DMirovsl{:yo(622(tAsc~tlsl0n;· ,:::-TheGarcl.als qomepod,eg ,10 

iwrr.lt~In4¢penderi~~7.¢i~tk~tprt.··:~jceth _. "W~f~elit's ithpod:at)tthat~~c~nterr~c~nt1;visited'J:Jl~erte, tunlsia,wttile "Charleston, ~.C., ..' 
tennial~omtn!~~i9'ri·~,tb¢.liitestgt:qupto. . in the township, b'~ n;l!!itltained,so~hat·· . serving aboard the destroyer ,escort USS . A, 1970 ,grad :u~t~ of qar~sto~ High 
talC~qPTth~~;41:t;~~:tP~~~J!:W~,p,q!!tQffic~: 'resip~n~hav:e;a' t>~a<!e to identify.,~ Garcia:' . , . .,.'.' SchoQl, Wade lomed the Navy m July, 

. inClafkstot\"ltas J;~~e1V~dthes\lPp~rt Clarkston:'~aysald. . . TJ.te ,ship is currently deployed o~!he I 970. 
of thelIideperide~ce.Tow~sh.ip -aoard.' , ..•.. The;Horizons Committee of the Mediterraneancr'u t s: e ;'conductmg 

Theb,oard: ,,~Qted .-,9mitlimolJsly to .bic.ent~nnialcomrilissiQn hopes to talk trainjngexe1:~We!'\while,,'QBeraJing with 
authorizea,letter',statingitsopposition .. the·.post 'office department .. into other. units of the.l:J.S; Sixth Fleet. 
to Jhe planned'::.rt:lQve~;· '. ".. . abandonin~ a site ,it already h~ ,During the . visit to . Bizerte, a 
Ke~pii1g.the J)6~t.office within the purchased m favor of an alternate, one basketball; gari;letQok pla~ebetween 

village w6uldhelp,to ,maintain in ClarkstQn. : , ' crew member!! ,of the Garcili and a team 
Clarkston's "heritage and business The township boards letter IS to be represeritingtlu:iTunisian Navy. Such 
hub,". Trustee Fred Ritter 'said in sent to the~p~t office department and • activities are illkeepihg withtheU,Sr 
proposing the. mQtion. ' congreSSIlJ.en. . , . . ". .. .' . 

Bicentennial Commission ChaiJ;man 
Robert Lay said he hoped letters from Clarkston village will -join the 

... various groups would stall construction continued 'fight led by the Clarkston
of a new post cifficeon' M-1S south of In. dependence Bicentennial CO,mmis
the village long enough for an alternate sion, to keep the post office tn the 
plan to be ",orkedQut.'· village, 

Fabulous • CALENDARS 
,. STATI,ONERY . 
• ALBUMS FRAGRANCES \" . J" 

.. A gift of thoughtfullness. 
beautiful albums by HALLMARK 

for Moms 
* Faberge * Tigre,ss. 

L-
.• CHRISTMAS 

CANDiES & NUTS 
* Woodhue * Coty * Max Factor 
~ Hippnotique, * Imprevue * Elan 

and many. many. many. morel 
by Sanders 

HIOME 
"DECORATIONS-' 

STOCKING" 
STUFFERS 

All kinds of ideas 
for y!lung lind old. 

to spread Holiday 
cheer throughout 
your home., 

CANDLES 

Navyinan Chris R. Vosie, of 6138 
Paramus, graduated from recruit 
training at the. Naval Training 

. Center, Great Lakes. Ill. The 
training included . instruction in 

. seamanship, military regulations, 
fire fighting, clo~e order drill, first 
aid and Navy history. 

Deanna L. . .... .da'iig'hi'er of Mr. 
and Mrs.-James Sinc1aif'lf. of 37 IV. 
Holcomb, has been promoted. t~ 
private .first class in the Woman, s 
Army Corp. She is stationed In 

, Augsburg, Germany, as ~ photo/ab 
l--...,....--.....:::..-------=:.......---t-tS"'i-;;A;-jLilLIG~lrF::;lrS~ technician. PFC Sinclair receIved . M ': her advanced individual training at 

A selection of 
Candles & Candle 
holders that will 
light up any eyes 

Kids can afford 
and enjoy giving 

Ft. "Monmouth. N¢w Jersey. 

* Rain' Bird Sprinklers 
*Hot WaJer Heaters, 

* Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures' 

* Fau~et. Softeners 

* , De -Humidifiers 

* Water Pumps 

* Iron Filters 

~Di'aIS 
· 'k' , .nn·.er·s 

. :t, '.~ 

Plumbing ~ 'He,ating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
OR .3 .. 2121 

HALLMARK 
CARDS 
. ,& EXC"YA'I ••• 

~ . , . " 

". 

GIFT 
:,WRAPS / 

Stop in and browse ... We know you'll 
fi:ndlots of things you like to give ~ome 

, verf:special , peoplef 

Ij,~tlmjtt"~Rittb,~Qttl'·· .... 
. ;;:id;i~·"";":ii;~~~~;;"i:~~(%~O~,',;~j;~:>i 

, !:'9".~;~~,-ynd,ayaO·; tQ'~>~''-:'.·' . ,~',':: 

, " 

'ACKHOE& BU~LDOZING,RENT4L 

SEWER & WATERLI~E' HOOK-UPS 

' •. Land Clearing. Site Development 

Sand • Grave,l. Fi~1 

, 



",{JiM}'· 
to stick on cooki~s with a confectioner 

Bill . McClean isn't a man you 
s~spect of delicate artistry involving 
cookies and· frQsting. A West Coast. 
salesman {or General Motors Chevrolet 

c' Division, he's nearing retirement age. 
: You would expect the power tools in 

the basement of his Clarkston home. 
He's always enjoyed building things-
"puttering with his hands." . 

It was a heart attack sixteen years 
. ago that launched Bill into his unlikely 

hobby, one that delights a~l people who 
. are kids again at Christmas. ~. 

He builds gingerbread houses, first 
cutting the pattern. from cardboard, 
then affixing cookies to the fonn with 
confectioners sugar and water paste, 
and then letting his fancy' take flight 
with candies, nuts, cookie decorations 
and-even angel hair for the smoke from 
th,e chimney. . 

Beautiful fl(Jwers, festive greens, 
holiday candles ... the Season's 
Greeter captures the very spirit of 
Christmas. But there's more. We"ve 
designed a whole world of floral 
gifts for Christmas ... gifts for every
one on your list. And 
send them almost any
where the FTD way. So, 
call or visit us today. 

'YOUR<£X1RA'lDUCH'fl.{JRIST 

Jacobsen's 
Flower and Gifts 
545 S. Broadway 

Lake Orion 693-8383 

"Each house is different," says his 
wife, Skip. "This year we couldn't find 
angel hair. The first house he made was 
all from Chiclet gum. Black walnut 
candies provided the window panes." .... --------------... 

Helping in this year's decoration 
chore was the McClean's daughter, 
Shellie, who now lives in Bay City. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft.· rolls, 40 inches 
wide. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 a.m. to 2 . p.m . 

. ' -- '''-:;--1 -

MICHIGAN' 

'POTATOES 
10LBS. S9¢' 

PORK CHOPS 
CENTER CUT $149 

LB. 

LOIN CUT $1 59 
LB. 

USDA CHOICE 

ALL KINDS 



2 cups raisi~s 1 c~p mixednuts 
. '.' ,.. l/.tCUp boney .. 
\ . Gri~d ,rai~ins and nut!>. Mix with honey and press into' sheet 112" thick. 
Cover and place weight ontop for 24 hours; Cut in-b,!lrs. Roll in white or colored ' 
coconut.,·· . . 

113 cup peanut butter 
1 cup raisins 

'1 Tbt. leinon juice 
1;'4 cup 'powdered sugar 
% cup· shredded coconut 

-*'** . 
Raisin Peanut Balls 

% tsp:' salt' , 
% tsp . .Cinnamon 

Plump raisins by steaming. Drain and chop. Roll coconut into fine pieces. 
Toast to a: light brown in ,moderate' oven (370°F). Mix peanut butter; sugar, 

C
L:....!S·.' t .m" ...... a: 's":: G" "If" ts' , lemon juice, cinnamon, salt and raisins. Blend thorouoghly. -Shape into sma:l1 . 
nr.l balls. Roll in toasted coconut. . , ... 

for ~re~rive, p~'ople Chore: ~~dows 

HEALTH HINTS 
~~ Keitll Hallmail. R. Ph. 

. On any given day, there f 
are about 1.S million p'eople . 
in U.S;' hospitals. and-this' 
increases at ,28% a' year. 
Rising , at . an e.ven more 
rapi4 rate (71 %) areoutpa
tient visits to hospital clinics 

, and emergency rooms. 

C 
'f Id·'···' . 1-12 oz. pkg chocolate bits-ro t.· .' eo s . . ." 1, stick margarine . . 

CrewJiI.J?illQw Kits . ,I.' 1 Ib. pkg. colored, marshmallows ~ II . 1 . 

__ . Ru~ 'Ma~irigKits (_ 1~.:',,':.:'fOPPec! nuls ~ n ·m an. s 
.. y cirri~:,()f 'yaFfqus' types I . Melt chocolate bits and margarine together. Cool, pour over marshmallows ·f1 n ,ll,. ·.t.,.". ,tear,", 

. (sOme Impbrfed) - I in large bowl. l\IIix;add nuts and stir.gain. Sprinkle coconut on ",axed paper e'r"-"; 
. ", . " 31\ and place candy· mil!:i:ure. on top. Roll into two larg~clogs.Chill two hriursm, ' 4 SOUTH' 625-1-700 

~ .itt!~*~~~~;s lrefrigerator.before slicing. _._._ .•••••• _ ........ ---.......... II1II. 

,SCHOOL ATHLEHC;j- Building stays slow 
,- CAPS & SCARVES. f -~"', . , in scho I I. ". Butldmg perm1ts for four new houses', 

. 0 co ors as ,~.9mpared to ~O for the same month a.: 

KnittedC.·lothing' l',·.'yeari,,~ago were~issued in November 
'. the~,~Independence Township DUillUlUI!(c'· • 

. for babies,.departm~nt. ' 
childr~tl & Women Seyeral~ition and remodel~ng jobs :; 

Barbie'Doll'Clothes 
and 'much, much l1"!ore 

The RAINS'OW, 
. . 

,YARN COMANY· 
, OI?EN MON. ~ SAT. 

9':30 ~ 5:30 
.2076 M·15 'at ~lLEN RD. 

ORTONVILI,.oE· -

brought the total number of permits to 
14. Total work was estimated to cost' 
$181,350 as compared to $355,172 'a .. 
year ago. . 

The number ofbuildihg permits" 
issued in Springfield Township during '.: 
the month of November also.reflects the' 

.' stllte of the econoD,1y, Supervisor Don ;.' 
'Rogers indicated at the monthly board 
meeting'last Wednesday.. ' , 

oiity three permits, were given: one 
, for a displayaddition~ one for a ga~age 
. and Ofl!'l for a storage shed.' No ' 
residential permits were issued. . 

'Get Your l;ieadTogether 

APPl Y·FOR· O·U'R 
" , 

N-EW "home 
i-m,provement·lo'an 

plan,upto 

" 



, :7 :.'., , .-:- ~.' ) 

Main Street AntiqUes 
We appraise, buy & sell . 
Conduct ~state & household sales 
21 N. Main'St. 625-3122' 

. '. ' .. 
, :. .... 

PiCcadilly place Antlqu~~ 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

5844 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623~6349 Fri., Sat., SUIl. 

Jew,elry' 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver repair 
3 East Washington . 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 

. Clarkston 625-5440,. 

-----¥--- --

. Draperles 
. .~'-

Draperies by Peggy Milzow 
Wood. Shades, Fabrics, 
Bedspreads, Rods, etc. 
5788.Pontiac Lk. Rd. 673-5161--

Co II i ns and Sons Hardware 
5797 Ortonvllle'Road . _ 

,Clarkston -~625-560'o ,~ 

, JIM:HA LERY, 
1912 Ortonville R'oad ' 
o ' lie e2'1,,2090 

.' . 
G~rbag~vDisposal 

D. L.·MP:RLOWE DISPOSAL· 
. For dependable weekly service 
. Ca II: 625-3039 

'- Books' 
, ;. ,'., .. ,., .' 

Kathy's Hoo,k Shoppe 
New and UseCl Books ""-
3 E. Washington, Clarkston, ' 

. ,625~845,3 

Funeral Directors· 
GOY6TIE, 
F'Uheral Hpme 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

. Piano-TuRing & Repair 
"HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

174 N. Main Clarkston 
'625,,2888';- , 

'. 

Propane 
. 

Beckers' Gampers, Inc. 
LP. Gas ServiCe 
16745 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg, 634-75~1 

:,-~Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
'Dixie Hwy. ~ White Lk. Rd. 
625-5100 
Daily 9:-30'to 6:00 - Sun. 12-4 I 

, " 

Fireplaces 
-. 

Specializing in Fireplaces' 
Concrete, Brick & Block 
Free Estimates - Wyatt 
625~2570 

Pharmacies' 
. , 

Wonder Drugs· 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625~5271 . 

Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonville Rd. 
623-7800 

Lessons 
, Phot()graphy I' 6~~~; RL~~~~S 

---_""-"''''--.. 625-1561 L-____ ~----____ ~ 
Savles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-041$. 

. Excavating 
Costello Excavating 
Basements, Land Clearing, 
Grading, Driveways . 
Gall Bob atp81~36~0 or 681~0301 , 

Furniture' Stripping 
Stripping & Refinishing 
DIP 'N STRIP' 

.76'15 Highland Rd. 
Pontiac 666~ 1320 

.COMFORT HOMES, INC. 
3297 'OrchardLake Road 
Keego !-farbor;' MiCh. 
682·4630 , '. , -. 

' . ,., . ,.-c: ". 

. '. 

'MENZ(ES BR()S. BU Ll,bERS", 
:. .' OF"CLA'FfKSTON . 
. Qual ity Custom' Homes' 
1£~5.50 15 - 629-2410 

-

" 

. Offi.ce Machines' 
Oakland Office .Machines~-Inc • 
'Sales & Service of Typewriters 
Adding Machines ~l'1d Calculators 
6575 Dixie, Clarkstqn 625-2370 

Insurance: 
~ SENTRY INSURANCE 

Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 
625-4836 
~-~---...,..--... ~. 

Accounting 
~. ,",.' . 

RiCHARD. LOBER & ASSOC. 
Prof. Public Accountants 
6800 Dixie,.Hwy. 
Clarkston 

0 

625-8305 - . ,- " 



1\"**, 
One teach~r h~ failed to pay his 

Clarkston. Education Association dues 
in' line with the "closed shop" policy 
accorded the. Jeacher group last fall. 
The CEA recommended to the board 
~at his emploYment be t~rm,inated next 
June. ' 

~. ~ *** .' . 
~,_ , . Pat ~berwood's ''i.""!~,,,,~,~l~~'Ji:l.:H. '''''''>'''.'111 
~ GI~rkston High SchqoJ 4as 12 to 1S ,what to'doin case 

hrgh"""schOOf"Ci3.s:-rlngs---"fOiiii'd '"9ver' : inspired counter "'J(.o .. "tjliri" 

the years. ,Mrs. lobn AUen. school;cof the local wags. 1ik'e~inei{"lil~f'"<I! 
secret~rY~ $~ys th~yl_y~ tri~4 .to 'trace the,suggestic)ll:_best ~nd repeat it, forth~"if1,: 
owners through initials. but have been "Ifyou'v~ tried allthe sweet afid"sour 
ljiisltccessful. Anyofii:: ,'thinking 'one of and other shennanigans and,' all else 
tne lost items 'might be ~heirsi~ advised;: f~ils -- go,~~sta~r~.! 1,?~~,~p'yo_ur red shag 
to contact' the school 'Immediately. wIg and a~9:1fferent~ress.·1\pp'ear at the 

, . par.ty,as,'itl~uest."Make'excuses tOiothet ' 
~uests about .checkirig'onth~ babysitter 
or something, and -leave." ' 

'***' " 
" Independ~nde. iownship Fire De'" 
partm(lntanswered28,emergepcy calls, 
including four house fires. in the month 
of NQyember. " " , 

. Fire Chief Frank Ronk'saitf the list 
~pciuded 'five car fires, six rescue' calIs~ a 
grass fire and 12 miscellaneous calls • 

.,.' .' 

OPEN SUNDAYS TIL CHRISTMAS 10.A.M. to ,3 P.M. 

'lflaeq6se~ '5 
~'E[OW.ERS, &, GIFTS' 

, ... " J "':'" ,!,:,:.:; ~\. .~" , 1 ·_ .... r·"·' " ~ , 
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I TH'ECLARKSTON NEWS 
I " ".. 

• 5 S. Main St., Clark~ton, Mich. 48016 
I 
I 
I 
I Please send to: I 
I 
I 
I Address: 
I 

City -& State:' Zip: 

Your name: 
---------------------------------------------

Your address:, ------------------------------------------
I 

, Your City & State: Zip : 
~----------~------~ ------------~-
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L,,!nch timefor baby R;ebecca keeps both·Connie Sanford and daughter 
LIsa. busy. . '. .' . . -- ' 

Residents want 
Sf·.ickneyopened 

" ,. 

Residents of subdivisions north of 
W:l;llters Lake have joined forces' in an 
atte.m,pt to get. another access road 
oeened. for .th,e ~rea. 

'Sitnrtybe'ach . ~nd- Thendara Park 
, ~. };O \ '. r' 

sub~,,!sion associations have petitioned 
thtf:~'P.clepencleQc;:e: Township Board for 

'aSsi~pt#t:e in 'getting the Oakland 
C;oup,ty. . Road ,Commission to' open 

'j~' II- • 

, .. " 
" r' .. 

. Kidney donors sought 
'~Kidney disease is a primary or secondary cause of one out of 

every five deaths in Michigan," according to the Kidney Foundation 
'of Mi<;higan in Arm Arbor. 

. The Kidney Foundation was organized in 1955 to assist kidney 
disease victims ~ith proper medical care to enable them to live a 
normal life. . 
. . There are many kidney disease patients not as fortunate as 
Connie Sanford to have a living relative who can donate a kidney for 
transplant. . 

. In--these case~ the transplanted kidney must come from a 
recently deceased donors and is called a cadaver kidney. 

~ecause of the rejection factor, kidney transplants from living 
relatives are~ more successful. After one year, approximately 90 
percent of related . transplants are functioning, according to 
pamphlets published by the Foundation. The success rate for 
cadaver kidneys is 60 percent :after one year. . 

. ~hr?ugh promotion of ~he Unifo~. D()nor Card,. the- Kidney 
Founoatl0ll .. hopes to estabhsh a- walkmg donor bank. 
. '. Anyon~18 years of age or over may become' a donor simply by 

stgntng the card. Those-individuals under 18 who desire to become 
donors may do so with parent or legal guardian consent. '. 

. For more i~forniation ;apout. the dOllor p'rogr~ril:, write the 
KIdney FO\lndattQn. of Michigan, 3378 Washtenaw Avenue Ann 
Ar\?or, Michigan' 48104, ,or phone·.@13-971-2800. '. 

Q .... f· 

Truck traffic ord.inanc~ delayed~ 
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.. ' Li\"lfng roomis'sp'Jeolal 
. . . . \ 

COUNTRY't'IVING.,c=' ================::;:=============================== 

Lemon velvet and emerald satin and pl.ush add up to pure elegance. 

By Pat Braunagel 
The elegant living room of the Dexter 

Mayworm home needs' no "Adults 
Only" sign to let one know it's not a 
family rumpus room. , 

Dexter and Sharon Mitywornl have 
achieved what many parents dream 
of--segregated entertainment areas. 

It's an arrangement they'll undoub
tedly appreciate more and more as 
four-year-old Rebecca and 18-month

. old Bexter Jr. get older and expand 
their circles of friends. 

There's plenty of room for such a 
generation gap in the spacious 
Independence Township home, Taking 
lip a major portion of the 2,700 square 
feet of tloor space is a large family 
room. Equally commodious is the 
adjacent country kitchen, which is just 
,tcross the hall from a comfortable den. 

The areas that carry by-invitation
unly restrictions ,for the youngster~ are 
the living and dining rooms, both 
decorated formally. 

"In a house this size, I don't think 
that's too- restrictive," Sharon said. 

For adults, intimate gatherings 
generally are held in the den, but a 
dinner party or special family occasion 
will begin in the living room. 

"Now, in the winter, we'll usually 
wind up after dinner in the family room 
because of the fireplace," she noted. 

A hint of the living room decor is 
provided when the visitor enters the 
front door. The, emerald plush 
carpeting used, in the living room also 
covers the stairway. The other 
dominant colors in the room are 
r(lpeatedin the lemon, wl}ite and silver 
wallpaper of the foyer,', ",; 

,Butit takes aturn to· the righttog~t ' 
the:fuU, imp~ct"o(tbe~xg~~si~ely 

back over ivory sheers. _ 
The velvet chairs are lemon, which is 

also the main color of the brocade 
couch and love seat. An indication of 
some of the fa!11i1y's interests comes 
from the bass vioiin on one wall and the 
antique white baby grand piano which 
Dexter retinished. All are retlected in 
the mirror which covers one wall. 

Just as dramatic is the color scheme 
of the dining room, where pecan 
furniture sits on rust plush carpeting . 
'Above the wainscot is wallpaper with 
black tlocking on a rust-colored 
marbelized background. The ivory 
drapes are trimmed in black. 

The Mayworms detinitely are not 
afraid of color. 

"We've used lots of it, because we 
wanted a happy house," Sharon said. 

Their tirst house was decorated 
predomiriately in blues and greens, but 
"we've turned over a new leaf," she 
said. 

Earth colors were used throughout 
the tirst tloor of the Virginia Dutch 
Colonial heuse they've lived in for two 
years. 

The brick froni the tireplace wall in 
the family room wraps around the 
corner and supports the built-in range, 
over which cooper pots and pans are 
hanging. The paper on the other walls is 
orange, green and white. with the 
appliances being harvest gold. 

Dark browns and golds set the warm 
mood of the' den. -'f 7 

Rust, gold and off7\\' hite were used in 
Dexter Jr.·s room while his sister curls 
up at night in a c~nopiedbedamid a 
pink-and'-"white color scheme. . 

, " The two, chil4tens' t ooms,12-by-12 
'and 12-x-16 . ' 'prov'1de ,"lots . 

, "noted,' 

"In nyo years, we've hung lots of 
wallpaper," Sharon said. Their selec" 
tions for the three bathrooms indicate 
that each was an individual choice, 
from the rust and black pattern 
downstairs to the lavender, blue and 
green foil used in the dressing room and 
bath off the master bedroom. 

next. to get" 

A fireplace is planned for the master 
bedroom, where burgundy and black 
accessories are used against off-white 
walls. 

It was just two years ago that all of 
the walls in the house, intended to be a 
model, were off-white. And then Dexter 
and Sharon went to work. \ ~ 



Pla~ts; 'lik~ this one in ,the dressing 
room off th~ master' beil~o,!" are, 
seen- throughout. the '-'MaywoTm 
home. 

Cast·lng. call. " , .-
, Casting for the Oarkston V~llage 
Players' next p~oduction,Prisoner of 
Second. Avenue, will be conoucted 
Monday, Dec. 16 a~d Tuesday, Dec~ 17. 

Tryouts will be held at 8 p.m." both 
at th~ depot on White Lake 

• 

LOST 
SeveJ:j month old German 
Schnauzer puppy - answers . 
to the nalne of "Duffy". , 
'Birdland subdivisiOn ~rea 
ChlltJren's ,pet- sadly , 
missed. Please call Tom 

L- Ritter at 625-8660. 

"-,' 

E b' , I " . - !iI' .. . ,.',' ,'.,',' "'"", ' .. ':,. -', """, ,:" ./ ·-0 ·····U/OUS .. . ......... \.,. '. S 
e' •. . • 

$52,9()O~ 
Charming Bavarian multi-level. In Independenc~ TWp. Lovely corner fireplace, big country kitchen 
and a private deck off the master bedl'9om. A lovely pined setting that Is sure to make the' holidays 
bright! .... ' 

• '55,5(ijO. 
Lake .livlng on' Van 'Norman Lak~"at. an easy to handle price!' Brand new brick and cedar 
ranch ._ .. two fireplaces, large· lake view living room with glass door walls to outside 
deck : •• you'll like the roomy .bedrooms too! Land Contract • 

. " /',:-

. Assume" attra,ctive, "morigage.With " n,ot too'muc.!:t ~oJ:jeydown!:- Four .be~roon'l. '~l\~)ly 
cOI~nlar ••• large'doo!Wall~d famll,y room withcorn,er flreplacej·cheerykitchen an~'nook, formal 
dining room too!, Handy to Clarksto'n Village. 



Family room fireplace is u~ed almost every 

Financing purchases of all sorts is a common way of life today. When it . 
applies to a house, it is another ball game, altogether because of the sum 
involved and the years committed. The more cash you put down, the 
smaller y.our interest expep.se. The shorter the mortgage term, the faster 
your equity builds. In the final analysis, the buyer tries for terms that will 
givehi111 a c0111fortable payment that fits his overall budget. 

I r 

And ~he experienced staff at BOB WHITE R~AL ESTATE, 5856 S. 
Main' St., 625-5821, will provide complet~assist~ncein obtaining your 
mortgage; ·our.long termassocia~ion'with local financial institutions can 
ofteneliminate~l1lanY·imh¢ces·~arystepsforyou. May we be among the 
first to wish you~lver.yMerfYC~fistm,aS .anp a joyou~ 'New Year .. Open: 

'9;';9 Mon. Thur' 9.:6Fri -Sat;·1..sSult . ' .' . . 
; .,.", . ',', ' " '.:, ',' - '.' ." ::'''' '",'- ; 

Scotch Pine- Your Choice $6°0 
. . Spruceals9 available 

. / 

. 0 . A' I' (Mclnto~h, Jonathon,Red Delicious, 
U r '., pp. es Cortland, Snows; ~orthern Spys) 

. Gift Packaged for Chdstmas Giving 
Shipping Service Available via UPS 

Bosc Pears .. Fresh Sweet Cider 
Fresh from the South - In the Shell 

Mi~edN.uts, Walnuts, Pecans 
All fruit is Orchard fresh,& Ready Picked 

PORTER'S ORCHARD· 
OPEN 
DAILY 
9to6 

Keep up with the news of independence Township by regularly 
reading the Clarkston News. Subscribe by pfJone, 625-3370. 

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY 

SALEI 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, 

SLACKS, ETC. 

Our gift to you 
because we 
care . .. at 

Berg 
CLEANERS 

6700 'Dixie Hwy ~ 
Clarkston' 625-3521 

PID.YQU KN9W.:·.~;"<1,·· .....'~~ ~ •. l·;a.~ ';;., 1" .;A..... .. . '. . . . • , " 

.". .'.Ar .. e.·. yo .. u ~sel.l .. ~n .. g~.our ..... hou!;e? A. c. o.a. t.· .. o(.R~.i!l ... tjs·o. ften theb.'e!:t .. ' w. ay tQ; '~':;"iil~lijj~,i~ftJl~I!~~~jtll~~fl~li~~glll '~re'n~-ine"OUtSide.; ...,0[; ~; ..... ." '. " ' ... :. -:---. .' .... '4 ..... ~-'~.~ ... '. -:-:;;.1 ", 
1., ,- " • '. 



THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes.Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogsl 

. L.ift··dir·t and 
. $pQtsoutOf . 

....-----. Jour· Q~rpets. 
Renlan HR,shampooer. ' 

'.$Or 
FOR ·24·HOURS' 

, -\i\ 

cozy & warm carpets 

on saJe now ... 

,this sale you . 

. can jump up & down about! 

" ~R.ES uOVERIUa.u . 
'P, ' Thick RopeShagAva~,ado,. .' . ' 
• . J reg. $1295 ., . NO. . $895 S ... Yd. 

l6TREN:id'~~:hRIGH~" . 
eFiesta Orange • Pa,leQlue • B,llIe Night .Vermillion 

• Woodland Olive •. Evergreen . eHarvest Gold . .'. . . -

. reg. $995 NOW $795 s ... Yd. 

BARWICK, 50 I· Nylon 
~!i!!I-I . 'Shag" Celery and White 

. ~~ 'reg. $695F'NDW' '$3~5,s ... Yd., 

~ .. ARMSTRO~;. PACIFIC 
~ 501 'Nylon Shag .. Balb~ Blue . 

Jeg. $59~ NOW $395 

TR:END ··POST ·TIME'" 
Rerc~lon Long' Shag Orange' . 

'reg. $795 NOW·$495S ... ·~d • 

. GORGES ··NIFTY" 
, Nylon . Short· Shag 

~ •. Sunglow Yellow • ,Pretty Pink .Cho~olate • White 
reg~ $795 N'OW $495 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Armstrong Solarian 

-

S,U N 0 I A L 
- No wax vinyl floor covering 

We can install for Christmas! 

CARPET PADDING 

"sale" 
Good reg~ 2.95 

NOW $1.95 
'In Stock 

{ -

/ . 



,psyd~?fo~~c~.r·,~taf~. ·rn.~~8~rs'9f'the .. Oa~,la~d,' .. CbUnty ·K~¥=¥===~~~=':;;¥=,=¥5:i;:;§=:i::;#::=:;#¥:::;::§=.#===¥§#!==:;===:;=::;:::=====::::;;:~:;;::;¥:=::::===:;;JUveh"~ QourtandCllnlcal. R~s9urces,.lnGOrporated 
. '"" '~. '. ,. ~/" ~: ',' ", \~ . . \ .-~. ..' . 

..... " .. " .. " .\ tiars, sWings,"· slides,' jump.' ropes, 
,,"yagops, ~le4s;, J)i~yclt:s; '>knock-down 

lDt:rease Dowlets:orob~;el1,a.c--·"~",,,,., :du~l11ies:and ~arpe!itrytools~;'as wen as 
rui'iid'piipp'~ts~':tal~~g. doJls, and more 

Ie,arif :abQut. tire cOQIplicatedpuizl¢s,','pa&te,and better 
'.. parfiy,,'throug:h. play '. . a.-sCissors: . , .. . . 

playthlDgs~ . . colored . a wide . ram~e ,_~of . new' Ages six:. to twelve years are years on 
mobiles above 'th~crib wl1ich, in iiirie, , experiences. As. he,.>gaitls greater in~reaSed physical a(!tiVityatldsociabil-
t~eba6y :wUlteach forand,-Iater;' ,hit~ . coordination '(If small muscles' of tt"e ity. They are more ~atur~ and are 

At lib out three mo~thsof' age, an ' hands' apd ·firigers;. Ire can do pumes, ready to work. with carpenter sets, 
infanpearns to hold objects" such ~ a' be. most valuable in arrange blocks, !and'phld~ pegs ~~'. ' weavingequipinent Bicycles 'are very 
rattle or a cuddly toy animal. Later, at communication with parents, siblings proper ho~s;.,.Pounding toys ,.provide 'impOttl4it:-At--:about-agi--'nine-or-ten,-

. '--<.. : 'and peers. Toys maCleby·a p~rent ot hours· Of 'enjoyment;: as do' musical many 'children, begin hobbies, which 

. I believe someone in the area is 
getting very close to being a big lottery 
winner -- at least $1,000 and probably 
more. It will.be someone who hasn't 
won before. 

We'll have a white Christm'as. There 
may be a very heavy Christinas storm, 
causing difficulty ti-aveli~g. 

A respected citizen of the community 
will get in a fight with his wife, and she 
will press charges. It could be the 
scandal of the spring. 

With the spring thaw, both state 
police and the sheriff~s Department will 
find some human bones in a field near 
water and near a border of trees. The 
trees appear bushy. The investigators 
are wearing boots. This w:U happen in 
the northel'D part of the cpunty. 

I see a black cloud and draping cloth 
over the White House. The president 
and his wife are in good health. It must 
have something to do with ~omeone who 
works there: It 'might be someone who 
was a previous occupant.' 

There may be a separation. a possible 
divorce. involving the child of a former 
White House occupant. 

A famous actress will make headlines 
in a startling way before Christmas. It 
will be both funny and tragic at t,he 
same time. 

Bingo places will start competing 
with each other more than they h~ve, 
but they'll also be making more money 
than they have up until now. 

I still feel CI~rkstol1's new Post office 
\\'iIJ be located north of its present 
:·ocation. EveI:\,ts would tetid to make.me 
I'rong. land ." 'al.ready ,having been' 
.1ptioned· south' of t9wn, but I still fe~1 
I.he northerly pilll.' 

Even though there are a lot of people 
laid off, this Christmas season seems to 
oe one of the happiest in a ~ong time. 

give~ by that parent ·hilVe. ,a sp~cial instruments, records,'(ioll houses and may last intp .adulthood. Photography, 
quality for a ·child.Hopefully,· toys can . furnitute, finger paints, ·biunt sciSsors; . stamp or~oincollecting. metal work or 
incre'ase the chances for periods of play and latge cardboard. boxes. . '.' costumedolIcoUecting can be 
between busy Parents and children whQ. The three to six year old child enjoys enthusiastically enjoyed,. ~t this age. 
need inVolvement with a parent. . -toys orall sorts' and especially have fun . ..,After age six, the toys a child enjoys 

Most· people with Christmas fast with costiJ11les and- acting out adult . are more an an indivjdual matter and 
approaching are interested in buying parts. The child's imagination is, at its' patents need to be aware of the-child's 
toys for their child.ren. Before parents. height during this period, and, given an interests. Buying the "right" toy or the 
wonder about whether a toy will '!tQ any qpportqnity, will make full. use of it in most stimulating toy is only part of the 
good for t~e,ir chifd, they -should his play activities. They are more cliallenge .at Christmas' or birthday 
consider whether or' not it will do any "acti(;>D hungry" aM toys and play time. -Sparents should remember that 
harm. Parents must be on the alert for materials should satisfy this need as; what theygive oflhemselves to the child 
such things as toxic paints, toys that they build up physical strength; and may pay more rewarding dividends in 
might explode, sharp edges that might coordinatjon.So, they like cl~ing the long rUh: 
cut, and, small pieces that might be . r----:--------:---_;..... ____ ~ __ ----____ ~ 
swallowed. 

. OXFORD MINING CO. , Perhaps, the most important thing to 
consi<!er about a toy is if it will be fun. 
Regardless 'of how educational it might 
purport to be, if it' isi1~t fun,' it isn't 
going to be played with. , . 

For children up to about age one, 
stuffed animals, te~thingrings, and 
musical toys are excellent. As the baby' 
begins to stand up and walk about, 
more complex toys can be purchased 
which will aid him to develop his ·skills. 

Owner. 

WASHED, 
SAND &,GRAVEL 

·FILL DIRT .STONE 
·FILL SAND '. ·ROAD GRAVEL 

··MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 
·TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE' 
'CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES _ 

025-2331 DELIVERY 
, SERVICE 

9820 AN~ERSONVILLERD., CLARKSTON 

''It's agreed, then: O,ur togas are 
t t · a '" o· go ... 0, . gg s. 

TillS C)tllui"ilc iIIulitrali,on, which ;:01 JlI..'rllOll1:' 
. th~ lIItr.\t Qrtislu: study yet Ilr(Hlua:d in 

·,hc.i rUrln or nn ,ul"'oorliscuu:nt. 0 ~ 

,Ogg 
CLEANERS 

& 
. TOGA 

LA 

. --



-'-""--'''''--'. 0 . . 
. My dad will be happy tok~owhis. 

mechanical touch has been handed 

'. . 

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS, 
Rockers, Fireside- Chairs, 

Lounge and Accent Chairs 

·.20% to 50% oft 

* North Hickory * Thomasville 
* Conover. * Harden 

and many more 

IN STOCK AND DELIVERY 

BEFORECHRISTMAS 
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, 
Ii 

. JUMBO ROLL 
100 SO. fT. 

IIOUTSTANDINGVALUE BE SURE AND 
CoMPARE SQUARE FOOTAGE

II 
. 

GALAXY " .. . ' 

. AsseRTED 
ISTMAS $1.1 

R . 75 SO. fT. 

1 LB. LOAf 

" LUCKY JOHNSON 

.... ,., .. "., .,,:& 
;SGGl"TIE 

:0.'0 '. FA3i;:'.·.·.A.~T·· .. ··.·.'.5·'·~·.ss ....•........... O: ..•... ~ .•...• ~ 
2 PL y.' '. ',' ' ... ,', .... ,... 

CHASE & SAN B.OR N 

,COF'FEE 
~~·85~ 

HANDI 
WRAP 

,2~g~Z' 59~ 

DEL MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
30 OZ. 'S'ge 
CAN 

DOG· 
FOOD 

12 PACK 
14% OZ. CAN 

STEP 
SAVER 
32 OZ. BOTTL E 

COQKI.NG 
BAGS . $1.39 $1.19 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES 

WHITE~Yt:LLOW & DEVILS fOOD 

MEADOWDALE 

FRENCH FRIES_ 

.. 
. ' -. 

20QUART$3 '29'. ,'. 
PKG. .' , 

. ~60Z.CAN 5ge 

S·3e ' 
2Q oz. JAR ...•..... c' • 

e 
50Z. 
PKG. 

2 LB. 
BAG 49~ 

•..•.... ·~·OZ. 8 PACK .. ' 
··NORETURN·, 
'·.BoTTLes· . .. : ~ ~. -::"~ 

CENTERCUTLQIN' 

PORK CHOPS 

/PORK' ROAST RIB 

PORK-ROAST LOIN .... 

176 SIZE 
EACH 

. - " -, ',.~ . . F···· .. ·-O·,···O;:··;··:·:U··,·,· ,. . .... < . '., .••.•..•....•• .., . 

SUP·ERM. 
Pineknob piaza .- 55.29 ..... ~ ....... .,., 



" WAl~RMAID 

RICE:'" 
2 LB. ' 5' ·····9··.· .~ 
BAG ," 

OVEN FRESH SUGAR·PLAIN 
BEEF 

WHOLE 

RKLOIN 

DONUTS 
DOZEN 59~ 

.3~LB·CHICKEN 

LB. $1.29 
LB. $1.39 

LB.8g
e · 

-

80Z.PKG8g
e 

60Z.· 9 
BOTTLE 5 ~ 

19% OZ. 65e 
PKG •. 

80Z. 39~ 
BOTTLE ..... . 

.1 FLORIDA 

, GELOS 
7ge 

Corner Maybee Rd. 
Sunday,. Deeember 15, 1974 
RV: TICKEl'S 

NOODLE 
SOUP 

10% OZ. 
CAN 

iiiS(j( 
e 
. HALF 
GALLON 

CHEF DELITE . 

CHEESE SPREAD ~6~' 8g
e 

KRAFT ' . 

ORANGE JUICE QUART3g
e 

MEADOWDALE PINK 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

OUART·2ge 

ROMAN 

PM . ~SUNDAY HOU~S: 10·5 . 
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OUR FAVORITE 

CUT' 
'G'REE'N . a'EANS 

15% OZ •. 
CAN' 
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,Dllrrel and. Fay~ WiltiaJlls, 4150 Orr 
"Ro'ad,are·ty(6.rt1ore Clarkston residents 

who were surprised by~ the snowfall of 
the century .while r~turnin'g from an· 
out-of-state trip., . . ... 

The Williams were d.riving along the 
Ohio turnpike December 1 with their 
three ·children and Mrs'. William's 

18, 19 and 20. ". '" ,.,.' .' > 

Items for· sale include handicraft, ~"" 
stocking sfuffe~s; Christrtlas trims' an!i 

"giftS. The'shop is op'eIiftom 10 a.m. to 7 

*** p.m. in the hospital; '·2200 '·Nerth 

Cub- :Scouts of Andersonvj~le Pac;k Telegraph Road. . 

No. 13-3 wilt bring c.anned ·gopds for *** "~' 

distribution to the needy at 7:30 p;m. Live performances of the Christrtlas 

DecembeJ;.:17 at Clark~t:on Junior High fairy.,tale, "Elves a\ld tJ.te,Shoemaker" 

Schoo1.' . . wilt be. :presented,.' at, 4. and 7 p.m. 

They'll als9 be ,bringing handcrafted' weekdiiys, at 1, 4 and 7· p.m. Samidays 

, ornamentidn the: hopes of winning. one and at 2 p.m. Sundays through 

of three prizes "for best' tre.e d~c.orations. , . . . 

,The group,~ad a handicraftshow at pecem~er 24 at the Pontiac .Malt. 

their November meeting: Dennis On display at the·Mall is.8. Chrismon 

Lilngton, .:t;..eroy Rice and Timmy tree, decQrated with mor~"tl1an' 12.5 

Townsena ·Were presented;, awards for' handmade. Chrismon ornaments by 

~aving yolunteered their time to' clean women of 15 cliurches of the' 'Pontiac 

, up after Artrain. Zone of the Lutheran's Women's 

*** , MissioJ1ary, League. The word Chris-

gram .. The designs are those used' by.", 
eartfChrist~!lils to'ide'ntifY themselves.;;'·~ 





, , 

i 

· Mr. and Mrs. EarlS~ifarlh of Frostburg. Maryl~nd. proudJy announce the 
engagement' of their daug~ter. Valeria. t() Georg~ D. Puddington., George. a· 
1972 gracJ.uate qfClarkston High. is a stud,ent seconc/. class midshipman with the 
U.S. NavalAcademy iriAnnapolis, Maryland. He is the nephewqfMr. and Mrs. 
Ricliard Funk. 6i84 Cramiane~ Valeria graduated from fJeali Righ School in 
Frostburg in /972. She is presently a sophomore at Frostburg State College. No 
wedding date. has been· set. " -

CHS vocal music concert 
. , ' 

'Decernber16' . 
son. , 

Elizabeth Lingren, exchalJge student· 

...... - ' .. 
. 0 • 

... 

NOTICE 
The Independenc~. Township ZONING BOARD OF 

~PPEAL}-will meet on December 19,1974 at 8:10 P.M. at 90 
,N; Maih,·St.;·Clarkston, Michigan, to heat CASE #A~358,an' , 
appeal bY'r'ieiJ Stalker. for property located _at South side of 

. Cr~nberry Lake Roa.d, P8~17-401-~32, & 034. Applicant~eeks 
varIance from Ordinan,ce #51, SEc. 5, so to alIQw CommercIal 
construction with minhnu:oI frontage. 

Robert W.l(raud, Secretary A Christmas concert of traditional 
holiday. music along with featured 
numbers and soloists will be presented 
by. the, Vo.cal Music Department of 
Clarkston High ~chool at 8 p.m. 
December 16, in' q~rkston High School 
auditorium. 

from Sweden, will sing. and. play her' ---------__ ....... __ ----------__ --____ -~ __ .... 

Miss Grayce Warren will conduct. 
The Girts' Chorus of 24 voices 'will 

. . open the program with" 'Tis the Night 
Before Christmas." T-he Madrigal 
Singers will include in their offerings. 
Ral1~el Thoinpson's "Thft Lord is My 
Shepherd" -- aduefberwecn tlie'~ingers 

. and their accompanist. Debbie Thomp-

guitar, and the Mized Ch.oru~ will ' offer 
both traditional Christmas music and a 

'seleCtion sung in Germa'n. 
Specializing in a cappella style, the 

60-member V~rsity Chorus \fill round 
out the concert with music of Bach, 
Handel and Brahms.' Solos will include 
"I Wonder as I Wander" and "0 Holy 
Night." " . 

The public is .invited 'to attend .. 'A 
small donation will help defray the cost . 
(j{ cookies and c::offel,'l quting:'intermis
sion . 

.. for· thewh~le . 
'. . I 
f~m.dy. 
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Cla.tks;ton . ' Masonic Lodge ' .. Cedar 
. Chapter No. 60 F & AM has ~lected' 
. Kendall E. Welch of Pontiac -as 

worshipful master. JIe will be installed 
in publiC' ceremonies. at 8" 'p.m. 
December-.14at theMason~c T~l,liple. '. 

Also nained to the new officership in '-. 
the lodge were Jaines J. Holmes, senior 
warden; :Walter' E .. Mowry, junior 
Warden; lIarold J. Doebler, treasur~r; 
Thomas Dahlin, secretary; and Joseph 
H. Robinson, chaplain. / 

Joseph H. Robinson has been named 
. senior deacon; Jerry Colvert, junior 
deacon; Ernest B. Hunt, organist; 
Bryan Cullens, Bob M. Fleming, Ray 
. Koskela, Kenneth A. Harrison, Arthur 
)(elley and Ronald L. Jones, stewards; 
.and Thomas Ibbeson, tiler .. 

Gardeners toJd to 
order' se'ad' noW . /' 

Mich,igan home gardeners had better 
.order their needed -seed well ahead of 
time -- 'th~re is apt to be a shortage. 
. . Due 'to -rising food prices, home 

'. vegetable gardening is. expected to 
increase 20 percent .next year, sayS 
Michigan' State University horticultur
ist James E. Motes. 

"Reports front seedsmen: indicate 
. that snap 'bean seed is one of the few 
vegetable!!eed,s in.ple.ntifl,d .~upp~y. 
Carrot; 'onion and other-seedsupphes 

. willbe.short," Dr,.: Mote~ . says.. - . 
··He .. suggests . gardeners ,obt~m· .the 

1975 seed catalogues as soon 3;s possible 
and place, orders. soon after they ar~ 
received. Seed costs will be higher and 

double the-·1974 prices. 
~~utioQedgardenel;s ,not· to 

... seen: ". tha".ne~es'sl!-ry;· 
. . '. 010 ~stretchasfar , 

.1' ....... ' .. :".-
'. .,,' .".... .' ... \ 

U.S. NO. 1 NURSERY/GROWN 
•. SCOTCH PI'NE 
.SPRU:CE 
• DQ,I.IGLA.S-FIR 
• -TABLE·· TOPS 

". 

·"~-~[r,Cfn{ISTMAS. TRIMS' 

II % OFF « . 

~~-~~~~~-~~~~~ 
We' have' the Finest .HeCivy an~ ·Well Decorated 

We Decorate ,.G".RA· 'YE -a.LA' . NK··ETS- You can ~hoose f.rom 
to Order . .. -.' '. . . .. . . Our Lar,e Selection 

Fully.Decorated . $1' 0 95 . Fully Decorated $1'.6-95 
MEDIU:M .... " .... ~ E-XtRA LARGE . i .. : .'. 

CE.DAR R.OP~ING 
50' COIL 

HAND,MADE '$.895 
-

PINE ROPlNG 
SP,ECI.AL 

FRES~O~~~~~ADE' / ONLy·:$6
95 

WREATHS 
MADE FROM· FRESH BALSAM 

ON 12" & 16" RINGS 

io" With Ribbon $2.95 

MANY OTHERS 
FROM··'2·5 

.! . 



1973 BENDIX General Mobile 1I0me, 2 
bed'rooms, very ,good condition; 12x60. 
634-7977.ttt14-Sc. , 

FIREWOOD fof sale. Will do tree, 
trimming and _removal. Light trucking. 
625-4747.tttI4-ttc··- ' 

, ·1 

'EXPERlEN~ED house'~CJ~a~itlg done. 
References. 625~5314. ttt15-2c 

. P;EI5/ 



, * * ** * 
Mr.'Thomas Boyns of Holcom:b ~~s.honored at a birthd~y dinner at 

his hom¢ 'on Surtdaywith cake and ice cream. ",' , 
Bachusz 

Joan Paulson 
,Charles' Herman 
,Kevin Ritter . 
Billie Stamper 

10:ACR,ES ~ BeautifuI,Iy Wooded .roIling 
hargw60ds . (near 'Sharori)' b'~tween 

, , 

SALE " 
MOVING SAtE,: . furniture, ' springs, 
mattresses, appliances.-~or inforniation 
call 625·4080.ttt16·1c~ . 

Join Woodsy Owl's fight against poliutioll,lhday, 

. , 

Welcome aboard to ,our new subscribers 
Tho~a~ ,rM~Corinick 
Thomas'L1lfkin 
Sunhi Sanger, \ 
Gilbert Hyn,dman 
Mrs. Paul Snover 

INDEPENDENCE T6WN$HIP BOARD MEETINiP 
December 3, 1974 ' 

SYNOPSIS·-



Nancy Foster gets the ball and moves. 

Shall we jump-tum, tum, tum?' Clarkston 'and Clawson players face 
off in contest for regional title. . 

Cindy l-Jimt '.' .. ' . he,.' BWcW ar6und a C/fJWS(')Ii"J'J/ai/er 
Clar~st()nba$ket; '.' .' . ,..:..: " . 


